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TORONTO, CANADA, JANUARY, 1891.

By CAsTAR RETT.

MOUAbfh£ÉD'S slaves in darkness g DUC 13efore the Covenantal ArkMere ojnce the Chosen were alli The king makes offérings on high,And sad decay now mocks the scope And féasts his servants all, to mark
of.01d: Jude es pride. The day that God was nigh.

'rhe ancient streets have lost their grace, The king is good, the king is jus4
The temples fallen in decay, The king is wise beyond compare;

Aked beathen customs take the place And Eves not he that niaydistrust,,
lsmeis godly way. Nor aught his judgment dare 1

the centurirs have changed Thus, while the servants, féasting, hies
'!>'gtàüdeur all that once was there, And loud their master's praises sinig,ne brikhtî, hiStoric deeds have ranged Two social<Qxiles in distress
Amoý'g the plin$ e,,, 'Come suing to the king.

For time may "t aestroykg seal Tbýir-1:ook bespeaks the bounds lerste t
On that Which Peýrisbe'S kr aye Theîr shameless course they ca=ot ýi1de -

Yet tîme continues to reveal And.M'nlent Poor, and illy keP4
The Book ofTruths to-day. Butproves the 1osgofprjdèý

Then, read;ng ýhere, in thought we go; And one is braten in the wrongTo yonder cit>,, once sô graxo,.. As only woman lcýst can beWhert wisdom marked a mônarchls show, And stands she ýthere deflant, strong,1ýno godly ruled the 1an4ý
Beýbre bis Majesty-

Withfý the ancient City Tww- Her parple lips are firmiy $et;
Tht holy- capital--we sée lier hiirdened featuresharder grow «

in reverence 1ýàw And selfishness alone is Xnet,
Q G-Od the grateM kne-- Where symp=ty,.hoeid flow.
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The cher bears thebeaving breàst 5efote ôoï,4kýiod ea
The cblild th Iiýý

!Ut speaks the sufféring un -ëi- S mine

Her %ôpl ig yearvigi for the te And les the ccl it where

whilé doubt and dismaY. hoi mine owilsh c

-ïth the gem Büt Speaks e Nay,
sheý;tocl, hà parted The child is mine t t liera 1 bold

Thât W-aves b«,w(>u-,anhood accurst-,
Ob,. *âf dishôrior should, ca'edemn Her child was living yesterdaY,

'the mother-heart to burgt-:1 And now is silent, cold.

Tho' sunken she.in evil way% "t IIWhy should she, charýe the babe is mine

Her natUrý is not hardehedail; That liféless lay within lier arms?
while the priceless boon she p Be judge, thou king, and now incline,

ôh, Justice, hear léhe call 1, Andheed net lier alarms 1"

Her voice is trembling as shé teus:,:.,«,ý.... An& Élus.they stand 4seeching
The stery t4at is fraiight moIth, f Car Týe 0t]àerýcm, dkant sitill;

Ard claiming each the living son,.
Nor een the kiiýgly pre4e4ce que Is While trusting to bis wilLThe'cvýx fiowing tear.

ITIÉ part the sîO'rý that is told And now is seen that.-isdom rate
ng to endless fa

Sb ýýft by woman, trusting frail; That lifts the ki mt;
And. sadder scenes cpuld ne'er ùnfold, And now the judginent that ils fAir

in 1 tale. EzaJts for aye bis name.
Than pictured. : er

Uncared for in theïr travail-nay, This one hath said the child is her's,'l

Forsaken, ftiendless in their blaîne, He sternly $PCàks I4andthatonetoo;
î the fait4 that never errs,

These two had goiýe the bitter way Then, by
That women go in shame. It %hall tc, both of you 1

Anci she haci. béen delivered then, Bring lie=è 9 mord f Il commands the king-

And thrice on Israel's tinted plaim 'A shining blade bis minions reach-

Had Iboked the golden sunset when Now éleavein tvmin thé infimt thin&

The other bore her pain.: And give one-half to each 1

'rhen loud ercing cry of pain
And few thd day,-% till'7,esterni&ht, miforemost in the strife

While chmnbered with-her sister by, Escapes0 king 1 my king 1 be h&s the gmn-
A babe had vaxiished froiYi the light

Of mortal, moth&gýéycý But spare the child its life 1

For while ohe slept, the infant head Yet coldly there the other stands,
Too close was pressed in dreamy strite, Nor protest makes against the share;

osed the brittle thread Give her the child 1 Il the king commandg..;And then was Io 'Tis her's, who cried to pe
That lîglitly held a lifé.

0, My King 1 her plaintive M Then went the judgment on the word,
"Twas not inÎchild was overlain; As leaves are scattered.by the wind;.

lyhen the morn was nigh And Israel's op C? wa eni
Yet, waking, 1 rial

1 held as nuiie the slain. And féare the kingly mind.
;ýj

And later, when 1 looked again For God-like wisdom there they saw, gý

In grief upon the livid head, To judge between the good and ill;
0 gracious King, 1 knew it then- And bowed they humbly to the Law,

'Twasnot my child was dead 1 As bow His people still.
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FIRST PORTION.

FIREE gentlemen sat, one julyevening, inîront of the chair and paced the stone walk with a quick stride as he

I£Land Hotel, in Chicago. The day had been warm, smeked his cigar. Finally, throwing it away, he proposed te

altheugh there had been a strong breeze blowing, for his companions that they should, walk across the Park te the

%be% even on the warmest day, do net the tree-tops rustle shore of the lake, the better t6enjoy the view. Il Or we can

m the wind along the boulevards of the Garden City? cross the Viaduct te the pi ér," said Bert Revere. "Yeu know 1

But with the disappearance of the sun, the cool freshness can never sit still very long," he added, with a laugh.
1 of the vast, body of water in Lake Michigan made itself His companions assented, and the three men stroUed along

felt, the w*uiness and, lassitude of the long surnmer day the path whicb led toward theý lake. They talked of the

vanished, as these three men, who had been " seeing the wonderful progress of the city, Revere contending that twente-

sights of the great city, sat in their arm-chairs in front five years hence it w(iuld out-rival New York; the New Yorker

of tlýeht>te4 enjoying the pure air, and watching the moon indignantly scouting the idea, the Englishman amusedly

se froin the far depths of the lake. The glare of the electric neutral in the discussion. Then the conversation turned

in front of the hotel spread fax out across the strip of upon women.

green beyond, called by courtesy " Lake Park ;» te the lefý the IlThese 'fly' Chicago wornen!" Byrd somewhat contemptu-

graceful lines and dome of the Exposition Building took te ously reinarked. Il That is what 1 heaM one of the Tammany

themselves an Oriental beauty in the conflicting lights and men say behind me to-day, as I walked down State street after

shâdows ; while, as far as the eye could reach, beyond stretched Convention. Slang, te be sure, but looking at the faces that

the broad plain of gentIy-heaving water, lying in the hËlf- filed by me in the crowd, it seemed te me that lie had struck

shadow under the low moon, still too low te turn the surface the truth.

inte shining silver, "Tammany Hall is net supposed te know anytiiing aboutý

It *as a scene te be witnessed newhere else in an American Chicago ladies," retorted Revere, hotly. Il Talce a ride with me

dty, 'and it made an impression upon two of the gentlemen, on the South Side, in an Indiana Avenue car, for instance. Will

both stranffl in Chicago. Yeu find the 'fly'women there? 1 guarantee you will see as'

The elder of these two, Sir Roderick Coningsby, was an many sweet, modest faces in an hour's ride on the South Side

Engrishman c'doing ee States," and now on his way te the cars, as you will find anywhere in a like space of time in

far West on a hunting ttip. He was tall, handsorne, fair, the New York 1

typical English traveler. The New Yorker shrugged. his shoulders, as if by no means

Ms companion, Harvey Byrd, a New Yorker, net unlike him convinced that the much-abused Chicago fernale had found

in general effect, but with the unrnistakable American air of at last a victorious champion in Bert Revere. Revere was

alertness, conspicuous by its absence in the nonchalant foreigner, about te continue' her defense, when Sir Roderick Coningsby

thut bright American look, which scems te be always seeking rýmarked

something in the future, and never content either with a com- It has struck me that nowhere in the world are there te be

fortable present, or a histeric past. found finer women than on the Pacific coast. Tie Amenicans

This futurity of expression, if 1 may coin a phrase, was still one minets in Europe are aPt te be of too frail and delicate a

more intensified in the third meniber of the group, a young man type, but the California wornen are superb. They are taller
s in movementý a sters, with finer figures, and magni cent

with very keerà, dark eyes, quickeven restles than their ~Eastern si fi

'shorter in stature than either of his two èompahions, yet compliýkims,-thair equals are difficult te findý»

if sUýhtly bUilL The restlessness of the eyes, extended Ah, there yau are describing a splendid animal 1 » exclaimed

e 1ý mechanîsm every few moments he rose fium his Harvty,,By2ýd.' "But one wants more than that in -a woman-
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say in a wife 1 Nat thlat for instance, avààoIe'=* f txPe me>, replied the Eý 1 am not for saleC
bidzed, ta tell the truth, Rever e', ý'ng th,41 he had been iýý

reffld, ta YOur Chicago laàies 
he continued,

el yaftgir
bore one - IP Ise That Jls rather a sore.subject, y'

they are all alike, all cée e Ydu
o cu e that my familY at home is al

,8atne pattern. Prove to us then that o le
_ye an-4 the- heir of my uncle, the old-

'9"k" in Chicago 1 1 assure you, felV, ZI y 
0

uly MY MOthe, and, sisters do not like to see that fine properv
gmteful.n out of.the farnily. They want ta sec me, in fac4 with an heir

"The Chicago irls Ire lery much belied,» Revere answered. of Zýy-,Dwn. . But my .marriage is a subject upon whiclý 1 çWm

UPOU mY wOrd One would suppose they all talked slang, ýô have the.right of private jndgment. That is half the reason
chewed gun1ý and Were possessed of abnormal pedal extremities. *hý ý am sa little in England. My mother, with her aiders
Why should a woman have feet disproportioned ta the rest of àd abettors, my two sisters, would have me committed ta saine
'her body, pray? Do you suppose the Venus of Milo wore a one before, 1 knew where 1 was, if I gave them half a chance.
number two shoe? And I have: travelled sa much that I have never been long

Listen ta him 1 laughed Harvey Byrd, he is becoming enoughiqa-nepiatétiformasemusattachment. Sothatyou I...

claquent at the expen of bis facts. The Venus doubtless will see tat'l h;tve been obliged ta be on the defensivé, as it..

wore San" A».4 ig it possible that you have seen the famous yýrere, in regard ta various matrimonial schemes which have
statue, Revere,, you W'bose, practical soul I had imagined to be been arranged for my benerit, which will, 1 hope, excuse-iny
occupied with the antics of the Bulls and Bears of the Board apparent ungraciousness.11
of Trade ?Il Bert Révere laughed, Nothing was in reality fu#her

"On the contrary, replied Revere,» Ill =ss the Atlantic -ý'ùiy thoughti, Coningsby. Truth to tell, 1 was thinking, if an]Y
eVeýy summer when business is dull. That is the way.1 1 could make a succèssfül striké on the Board, of l'going in" in
happened ta make the aèquaintance of Sir Roderkk bere.' ',I direction myself. - But-e fellow that hasnIt too much of
met his people in Italy, was fortunate in being able to rendez &s world's goods his-too rhuch self-respect, or ought >to have,
thein a slight service upon one: occasion. The- -Ïô ask a girl as richly doweredas,'Marian Granger, ta share his.

a letter of introduction ta me, and told him ta hunt mgý.: up ùnceitain fortunes."
on bis 9va'' West.,, Really, you: have more, m6desty than 1 should have given

'ýWhîch lie did ta his own, great advantage" chimed in you éredit for," said HarveyýËyrdl II Well, when are we ta call
Sir Roderi& upon Miss Granger? 1 begin ta be interestecL"

"WC4 ta prove ta you that siveet. and refined wom'en, do Itîs too late toýnight. To,-morrow evening at eight, meet
exist in, Chicago, I will take yoý4 whenever you will go, ta sec me'here at the hoteL By the way, it Às the Grangers, regular
Miss Granger2l reception night. HoweverI everybody is out of town now, in

And who is Miss GrangerPI asktd Harvey Byrd, with some fact I don't know why the Grangers haven't gone this year;
show of interest but I happen to know they are still inthe city. And you spýy

Miss Granger is the charming daughter of old John you would like a sail on the lake some day, Coningsby?»
Granger, the famous beef packer. Now don't turn away in ët Yes, ît looks a placid enough place to. dream, away a4 Alé
disgust, either of you two, incorrigible aristocrats," Bert hour in," replied Sir Rodcrick.
continued, laughing. The old gentleman, is extrernely cordial, The placidity may be all gone by to-morrow morning, my'
honest, and unpretentious, not in the least carried away by dear fellow 1 If the wind veers round ta the north or easý
the new position he holds,, nor by bis extraordinary wealth. during the night, you will find the breakers rallia, undet
The mother? 1 believe ghe was a poor, well-educated Yankee., your windows at the Leland like the waves of the rffighty .
school teacher, who, stranded, forlorn and friendless, out in Atlantic itsel£ Our Lake Michigan's moods are as changeable,.

Idaho, was touched by, and yielded ta, the homely but honest as beautifül, and as terrible as Cleopatras. But spme -cleary
wooing of the well-to-do herdsman. The herdsrrian rewarded calm morning we will go out beyond the breakwater and fisl<
her by making her the mistress, before she was forty, of a OrshaIlwegoearlyandwatchthesunrise? Thatisazgloiibue
palace heré in Chicago. As ta the children, they have, had sightonMichigan. Willyoujoinus, Byrd?"
every ad-Vantàge that moncy can give; for Mrs. Granger The two men assented, then strolled over ta the pier and

herself knows the value of a good education ; moreover 1 have back in the clear light of the moon which liad now risen 1aqe
heard she had some good Puritanblood in ber veins. and full above the horizon, pouring her white light over the faÎr,

And Miss Grangerlierse-is she beautiful as well as wealthy? sheet -of water beneath, and upon the far stretchingsea of xbofi,
one of those majestic Venus , of Milo women, for *instance ? " and domes, and towers which rQlled away across the prair1t.

asked Harvey Byrd. It was now quite late, and bidding each other good-ilight4.;ilýeOit
Il She is quite a pretty girl, but it was not her apîearance, but trio separated, the two strangers entering the 14ote4 while. Ben

her manners that 1 depended upon ta defend heri sex,» replied Revere took a cable car for his lodgings in a distant boulevard.
Revere. Il Her mother is, a sensible woman in niost respects, CHAPTZX Il.
and lm brought up her children, very careMy. It is said,
hôweverý tbat she has one faible, Ever since Evelyn Cocher John Granger had chosen a fine site for the splendid home he

married Count, Courtales, she bas dreamed of a title for her' had built some years after he had.OPened bis great packin9-
hter. 1 believe the Countess Courtales snubbed her after houses in Chicago. Situated at i twe broad

her marri4gç ; she doubtless wisbes ta make ber repent it. avenues, in the :centre of a:wide sPace Of velvet grasN such
The ý best. w0men have some weak. spot air other, you kno9w. giwsasCliicagoI alone.cif.all American citiescan show, deîignýd,
The. ý story may be idle gossý,p ; at all ý events, if it is trUéý by the most Éltfltul architees., adornedWith all iliat miýney

Sir Rôderidr. youat least, -With ý your f= Prompects, am likely, Suld supply, and art execute,. no wonder that a self-respecting

ta reteive a ýWcome in that lýouse." fellow like Bert Revere, possebsed.though he was of quite, his

5'ý
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shareofthellpush which plays sa important a part chic c4 àvd t$e t occasionally visible beneath the lace
success, felf soinewhgt abAshed at the idea of askiný the fair W e se,' cd in no way otherwise remarkable.
dàughteý of such a à ta have such splendor ta follow his g himself inwardly ta task for an
stin Ur4C,é'rtm'n fortub,69. _nàble dktpoinfiýkXt, Harvey Byrd could but arknow.

ýOh'this particular evening the house was brilliantwithlights, 1 that if-thisîbâe a fair speciren of Chicago young lady-
thére *ère carriages coming and going, the wide hall door, ho the sex id« great western metropolis had undoubtedly
glittering with beveled and opalescent glass, continually- swing- been, as Reveré soniewhat tersely expressed it " belied."
m bâck ta admit saine entering guest. The warmth aRd'glow Yet Byrd wàuld have preferred the outer air and a quiet
arotznd -the house, however, did not penetrate the shrubbéry aý cigar ta aU the heated drawing-rooms in Christendom'on such
the end: of a long làwn whicb swept toward the east, âlXnosttO a glorious night asthis, and it was a relief when Bert Revere
the shore of the lake. Here groups of evergreen -pines ýftade à brought over ta his side a stalwart elderly gentleman ta whom

4. dense shade, where a low stone wall ended the grourids, and lie ,yas presented as the master of the establishment.
served. ta heighten the effkt of the picturesque scene beyond. Sir Roderick Coningsby accompanied the pair, and Mr.
For Beit kevere's words had been veri&_dý'and the eind veer- Gr=ger immediately proposed an adjourriment ta the pia=
ing northwàrd, during the night, had lashed the lake'into wild ýY'I;' overlooking the lawn.
breakers, which, rolling shoreward in long, féaming- ridges, Bert excused himselý
chased çach other under the light of the full but the other two ac-
moon, until, reaching the breakwater ceÎted the invitation.

-,--,,beyond the wall, they reared A servant
themselves like I. brought ýcigars,
raagnificent steeple- and the gentle-
éhasers and took men passed a
the leap, sending leasant halfP
sheets of silver hour in conver-
spray high into the sation. The
air, and thun- Englishman,
:dering away uch interest-
with loud reverbera. ed in his ap-

Son far southward proaching hunting
â1ong the shore. p, found a fund of

Admitted int, the formation in Mr.
house by the n ranger. He was
servant in -waiting, e iliar with most of
three gentle- ountry west of the
nien passed into a large Mountains, and
"C*Uon room, where north into the Can-
ià frame of a bay- territory, and like mostwestern-
window stood an elder- d men, was no mean sportsman
ly lady with a pair of dark, and self.
brilliant eyes. There was a riversation was kept up on- this
certain resemblance in Mm theme for some time, when Mr. Grangerpro-
Granger, ta the slender girl in posed a walk ta the end of the lawn talook
white lace who stood beside ff' STILL LEANING AGAINST 'FHE WALL ait the lake. 'Che cigars were
he4 although Marian GranM WATCHING THE RESTLESE WATERSý' only half finished by this time,
had a delicate, wild-rose corn- and the threc gentlemen leaned
plçmon, and wavy, rather light brown hair. Her eyes too were against the stone wall, enjoying their flavor, and watching
gM, notý sa dark as her mothers ; in some lights, indeed, they the crests of the breakers as they took their last flying leap over
s" éd ^nearly colorless, in others they becarne almost black the breakwater, and then rushed away in the distance along
eyes, howewý,. .týiat once seen were likely ta be remembered. the shoie. The elder two were still engrossed with their
She was of a stifiting and rather peculiar style, her féatures fascina ing pic of conversation, when Harvey Byrd, turning,
wM regular, her :manner really very elegant, her costume noticed tha 'they were not alone. Standing at the corner of
faultless. the wall bkind them, in the shadow of a tall fir tree was a

Yet Harvey Byrd could not quite analyse the sensation of woman's figure. Although this figure was in shadow, the rays
disappointment he experienced after a few moments conversa of the moon fell full on the face of a child which she held in
tkIm with lier. Why he should féel disappointed, or what he her arms, and Byrd, his curiosity rather excited, could see that
ha4 expected ta find, bc could probably not have explained the child was asleep. At first he thought it was a nurse-
hàn"I£ Yet, this Miss Granger, even though he was at some maid, but further observation rendered this surmise impossible-
pains ta draw ber ou4 cxerted himself indeed, W exercise for Mr. Granger stood with his back ta the wall, fàcing the Ilouse,
her binefit many of those. powers of entertairiment for which lie and had apparently not noticed the group. He had. taken a
>id obtained a certain reputation in the east, -seemed ta differ great liking ta the Englishman and was spealdng at his best.
ta no very essential particular from scores of other elegant Perfectly familiar with the scenes which he quite graphically

L-idies, wh ed ta the subjectý and his guest was an
IÀ ose acquaintance lie possessed. However, she described, he warin

gurn* nor talk, slang, as he had been led to interested and attentive listener. Possessed of the matural
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shrewdness ànd good sense which had been the making ofhis after this little episode, Byrd'saw eïes wander
fortune, John Granger had not been ýlow te à3te hi more than once toward the groupý Iiild.-4 kd*ý«ver, dréw back

bis changed surfoundings, nor te recognize fýhe f tfiat again into the cornýr of the Yvall, end ài ittempt ta, take

manrierg do make the man, or more «eýperly, dà. ùt* the any further share in the conversation;
mari te a certain extent. The roughness of t4ýerdsman had But Harvey Byrd had now finisheà hiý;'cigar, and fbun.4îtý "in

passed intô a simple heartiness that was ýrr& witbout its bis mind te follow up this chance acquaintance. Ferhapg Miss

charin in the wealthy financier. He bad net the cultivation " Lil," as ber father had called lier, might, in ber girlish uncon-

which cornes from carly and long familiatity witli books, but hé ventionality, prove a more entertaining companion than ber

Èaptability which led him te extract knowledge.ftorn sister. And then, that changeful, expressive face 1 It

wide.experience of men of every station, and to.àpply it with pleasam, tci%' if net by any means beautiful, se when the two

advantage te bis own altered circumstances. And the English elder gentleïrien began te pace the walk, Byrd stepped back

gentleman felt instinctively, with that subtIe fre-è-înasonry of toward the édrmr of the wall, intent upon following up thÎs new
nature which none rýày explain, but which most a-us have felt acquaintanc-e And hé sùýè eeçleà very -well ; se well, Îndeed,

occasionally upon meeting à new acquaintance, that here was, thai before thé half. hour was over he had beard well nigh the

111 everything that goes te niake true manhood, bis equal. whole story of Miss Hilda'Granger's short existence.

Therefore, when hia host invited him. te select Idaho instead of '4rhat she *as ùarned Hilda, after lier Swedish grandrnother,
Dakota for bis hunfing -trip, and te beconie, bis guest at hi s own papa"s inother, whom. she barely remembered, a 'way out onthe
ranch in the former state, S'Ir Roderick Coningsby accepted plains-that she loved the ranch where she was -born bût that
the invitation with a heartiness quite contrasting with bis usual it was an article of faith with lier that no city could eqgal

1,1 ï. nonchalance. 'Chicago-that ber lîfe was bealthful. and busy with books,
The girl in the corner of the wail ventured farther into the school, music and a happy home circle that she had never

light at bis last words- She had apparently taken no interest been back to the ranch sin-ce she was a child, although shé and
in the conversation until she beard MË,ý Granger describe bis papa always went te the Wisconsin fa ùm, together with the
ranch and itg attractions, Then ber head lifted, and, in the younger children,,whenever, as was usual1y the case, Mamma
bright light of the moori, Harvey Byrd could see that she smiled. and Marian went te EurMë in the summer, Papa never could

And now, it was bis turn te draw back into the shadow, and stay away. long enough from business toge, she saýd. F-vidently
watch this new Miss Granger, for soi, insitinctively, from a cer- Papa andRobbie were ber ido.l.s, ail ber interests appearing te
tain likeness te ber father,,he conjectured ber te bé. centre around these two. And ail unconscious1y te herself she

The girl was in ber first youth, although she was quite tall, se was re-y.ealing lier affinity with lier father's nobler nature, and a

tall that she had te benà icý# over the boy as $hé lifted bis head cfrtai#'distance which appeared te lie between herself and ber
from. lier shoulder, and gently laid him on the broad stone wall, rnothýËandeldersister. Notthatsuchrevelat'ýonswereinten-
the better te listen te the conversýi1on. She still kept ber left tional; ber refèrences te them were dutiful and affectionaLe as
ann under the child"s head, and t'bc long braids of ber fair hair a daughter's and sisters sbould be ; nevertheless their thoughrý

fell, school-girl fashion, in a thick plait below ber waisL Per. were evidently net lier thoughts, nor their tastes ber ta5tesý
haps it was the way of wearinà lier hair, perhaps a certain inno- spite of lier apparent gentleness, Miss Hilda Granger evi(kn4ý1
cence of expression, which made Harvey Byrd liken ber te held very independent opinions of ber own., Papa had proallised'.
GSthe's Gretchen. There was vivid intelligence too, in the by te take ber back te the ranch some day. Did Mr. Byrd reallý
no means regularly-featured countenance, and the New Yorker think he was g oing himself, at last
was fàseinated to fâcher interest in the unconscious pantomine Ail ibis and more young Byrd elicited as he and the. ycÙng
before him. daughter.of the bouse leaned against the stone wall at the.end'

But as the talk now passed te other subjects, she raised the of the lawn. Net allat once, for the girl was by no means
-ulder again, then, still leaning 

against 
garrulousý; 

indeed 
she was quite sh * at first,, and only

boy's head upon lier sho y b Very,
the wall, resumed ber previous occupation of watching the rest great adroitness did lier interlocutor se ingra a
le" water. lier confidence as te obtain all this information

The boy stirred, and she gently patted bis head as it lay But lie did win ber confidence completely by since d P Y
against ber breast " Husl4 Robbie, hush 1 e' Byrd heard ber expressed admiration of Robbie. That vanqi.Ùshect lier..Softly whisper. The adn ed, for Rob'bie w"iiration was by no means feign

Coningsby, who was nearest ber on the otfier side, also heard, certainly a splendid boy. He rewarded bis new admirers
He turned, surprised, and bis change of attitude brought the eulogies, however, by a vigorous kick in the chest upotia

pretty group te the full view of Mr. Granger. ing suddenly and finding a strange, and bearded face bendine ,
A

Il Why Lil, is that you, my dear ? " he asked. Il And what overhim. He soon fell off te sleep again, and ibis time, Hârvey:
a re you doing with Rob, out of bed this time of night ? » Byrd carried him to a rustic bench beycind the fir trees, and

Then remembering bis guests, John Granger presented thenL deposited him there out of the reach of danger,. and whete he
was not likely te monopolize the attent

Gentlemen, tbis is my second daughter, Hilda." ion of bis 'Intèresting

Commonly called Lil 1 as you have just heard Papa say," sister. For, in ber youth and freshness and unconventiônality
=swered the gitl, ccivering herembarassment withalaugh. "It the young New Vorker found as much te amuse him as a warm-

was se hot up in the nursery, and Mamma had te be doi hearted fellow like himself woulcl find in a clever child. And,
siàm.toýnight. So 1 stote hhn away frein Bridget, while she indeedj Hilda Granger was little more than a child in hm-4

was busy with the other children, and brought him out here for despite her sixteen lyears,

anap. And Then, if yen, are going out: te the ranchyou. must

She looked down at the rosy face on her, bosom witla euch a ride;' Byrd Said, after hehaà àispmed of Ràbbîî_
.;Maternai expr .eàsion of pride in the haridsome bôy, that eve .Ë 4IM 1 we aU'know liow te rideý1. Papa took Care .-of t4ý

the nonctiglent Englishmun z attention was ar re sWcL And: EverSince 1 can râkmber 1 bad my pony. 1 am much more
lu
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proud of being able -te s-wim, See, here is my medal. They asked Byrd with;a gleam of amusement in his warm. hazel eyes.
gave it to nie at the natatorium this year. Lhope I hav*,Aot bored you?

You can swim as * , No, not she replied, the quick, briglit smilee asyid e 1 " exclaimed the New Yorker, 6& yotidesurely your father d4eîýhot allow you to venture out on the lake 1 " flashinjý again àcross her expressive features. Il You have been
No, only in the natatorium, although I have often, thought very nice; and so good, to Robbié- Good-bye 1

it would. be delightfül if papa would let me go, just bere When She held ouýý hand, a white, firm, pleasant hand to grasp,
the water is calm, there would be really no danger, inside the then stooping over the bench lifted the boy to her shoulder once
breakwater." more. Il I will take him in myself," she said.ýAnd.,does your sister swim tao ? 0 inquired Byrd. di ;Çood-night, not good-bye 1 " said Harvey Byrd. £ince we

Matian ? Oh 1 no, she is fàrtoo dignified 1 »è eoi:,know have become such good friends, shall I nôt see you again. Do
that I am the despair of my elder sister, and mamma ? you never corne into the drawing-room?

But now," said Byrd at Ipwot, II would it npt be well to send Not ofterý," she answered, lingering on the lower step ci
for sý>me one tc, take Master Robbie to the nursýry, while we the flight which led up to the portico. Il Would you really like
adjourn to the drawing-room? 'to see me again, when I'm not even grown up ? You are very

Won7t you excuse me?" she replied, smilingly. 1 don't kind. Well, I can't tell. For this evening, at all events, Gogd-
partîculaxly care for the drawing-room, en suc h a niýht as this. bye

he me Then she caught up the skirt of her muslin dress, and ran, gentlemen would think it necessary to talk nonsense to 5
because I'm not grown up, or else talk 'wheat' and,'stocks' quickIy as her heavy burden would allow, ujY the short flight of
with papa." steps to the portico, and disappeared through the open door

But 1 have inot talked of 'wheat or 'stocks,' have I ? into the lighted hall beyond.

END OF FIRST PORTION.

For THz CAt;ADiAN Qurum.

M-Y VISION.
BY M. NORTON.

Last night as I lay trying, Can'st thou not see Vin helpless,
Vainly it seemed to be, Torture me no more,

To shut my eyes in slumber, If thou have aught to tell me,
A vision came to me. l'Il hear it by this shore."

A heavy mist obscured the air, But, child I must not linger,
Then darkness reigned supreme 1 must reach my journey's end,

And faintly in the distance, Oh, why despair at trifles,
A glimmer of light was seen. Try once again, my friend."

Broader, brighter, flashed its rays, I cannot, and 1 will not 1
Clearer, deeper grew its flame. Thé tears bedewed his eye,

Then, when the room was flooded, As the light gTew dim, I shouted,
A sweet voice called my name. l'Il follow thee, or die."

"What wilt thou have?" I answered Then quickly up, arising,
Rise and come with me." 1 sped where're he led,

So tremblingly, I followed, My feet no longer aching,
Though my guide I could not see. My heart all freed from dread.

It seemed as though 1 traversed, A few more steps and I was placed
Many miles o'er rocks and hills, Beneath the quiet shade,

While birds of gayest plumage, Where cooling vapors touched my brow,
Filled the forests, with their trills. And music filled the glade.

At last my feet refused me With outstretched hands I greeted
And down I treinbling sank, The friends of long ago,

Upon a large and mossy stone, While to my guide I murmured,
Beside a rivers bank I would much more forego,

Oh, thon must follow further," "For thou hath led me safély,
My strange guide, softly cried, Though dark and drear the way

I would not like to leave thee Thy kindness and thy forethought,
Here, alone, by the rivers side." 1 never can repay.l'

« I cannot follow further, just then, a song was chanted,
Thou an crue4l' 1 replied, By my guide, and by his guests,
My feet are torn and bleeding Côme unto me, ye weary,
Oh, Icave me not my guide." And 1 will give you rest.11
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By TRAVELLIEP TRIPP.

DETERMINED to never marry. A dark gIdud hung over my A littIe later my a=t married, and then, m ther m
life. 1 could never ask any one whorâ. I could love and respect grandmother's cottage, and we liveà v1ýry con-Artably with what
to step under that shadow with rue. rI could not endure the rny mother eàrfied, and, the prdductg' of a garden in which
thought that children, calling me ûeher, ghould ever be inade ýoý grandmother delighted t o -work. My aunt lived in the same
blush at the rebeamal of their past fiunily history, orbe tainted. town, and she and herhushandwerebothverykindtous. MYis of their forefather4. iticle had a Ilttlwith the wicked and disgraceful ac e property, and to hls stock additions were

There îs a lielief in society that'bad. blood lingers in the veins béin- ý regularl niade, and.1e 'a in à fair ývay
of future generations, and crops iip again farther do*n. the awealthyman.
stream, and there is always a féar ebat- the pres ent ge,,nýratiçq 1 ý w'ent re 0

gafix4y t iýhàôfnd was ma1ýng fair progress.
may be the cropping ground, if ihere' h as, been . a taint in the Whén f*as twelýe yeas of ààe,- my, griandmother died, and.as
past Although it may be the universal. desire not to hold 2ý she hgd'o ease of her cdttage, my mother had-to seék
man responsible for what his -Telatives -h ýVe done, there is anëthér lhoiiï6.' Wit.h. rent to pay, and the increased expense
always a suspicious fear tbat he ipay pàrtake to some extent of thýýatJ hid become thýéugh, growing to be a big boy, mymother
their evil dispositions, and in thiR respect, at least, the sins of foün'd it bard work to get along, and, in fact, but for, the assist-
the parents are visited upon thý:«àildren even unto the third ance given her by my aunt, she must have failed altogether. I
and fourth generations. So 1 Q fully decided that noue of was large of my age, and circumstances had made me féel older.
my offspring would ever have entailed on them that shadow or than 1 really was and think more like one of maturer yeam
run the risk of inheriting the baà blood which had blasted felt anxious to begin to earn something towards a lidng,; but
my lifé. To prevent this, 1 would never marry, and, so far as I my mother wanted to keep me at school -as long as possible.
was concerned with my demise, the end of the genealogical ttee However, when I was between fburteenýai4 fifteen, I had an
would be reached. offer fr9rn a friend of a chance to learn a trade. My wageE4

My mother was of a gentle, loving, and affectionate nature. for even the first year, would be sufficient to more than board
She and her sister were the only children of a widowed mother. and clothe me, so at last my mother consýnted, and 1 started
My mother was the eldest and married first. My grandmother at work with a light and glad hearL
did not like the man of my mother's choice and did what she When I was within a year of the completion of my appretý
could to prevent the alliance ; but, as in nearly all such cases, ticeship, my master moved his works to another town about ten
without avail. For a time after my motter married my father, miles distant, and I was forced to leave my mother alO»eý 1
she was happy. My father was not wealthy, and it 'required had not been gone but a few months when my father retSned.
côntinual effort on his part to provide for his farnily. When He bad saved a little money, and propoBed to my mother that
they, were married, about a year 1 was born, and my earliest he should buy a cottage and make a home in which- he promisedrecoIlection of my mother isaweeping picture of meekendurance. to try to make her happy. To is a

th rrangement she consentéd,
My father had grown cold, cruel and dîssipated. , Beside my and upon my next visit home I found herquite hopeful and
couch late intc, the nigbt, plying a needle to earn her da ly contented. In about a year another little boy was fbund in the
bread, sat my patient mother. My father was away fDr days cradle 1 had once occupied but 1 could see from my Mother's
together, and when he didreturn, he did nothing but curse and face that the happiness she had hoped for had not,.Comé to'b&-
swear and abuse his heart-broken wife. The intérvals between 1 was out of my apprenticeship and had hired for à Year with

-lis corning grew greater, until at last he ceased to come, and my old master; my wages were better and I. told. MY mother
my motter heard he had left the country, and gone to seek his that if she was uDhappy we would take up bouse together, and
fbrtunein other parts. I would do my best to provide for her and my little brôther. I

1 was about four years old when 1 remember my mother had no idea of the extent of the cruelty she was then endurîng,
taking me an her knee, and amidst tears telling me that now or I would have insisted upon a change at once. My fatb«
she had Culy oPe'th work and live for, and she hoped 1 would had fallen into his ûld habits of debauchM, and was, wheix,
bea good.boy and love and Coraitiort. her. . 1 put rny little arms under.its inguen,*--, i4tensely cruel t6hiswifearid chil& ý11y

her neck, and cried, and kissed her;ýl>ut,!..coulànot auntlad, ne chil4ren, and sbe.âdvised mother to give- iny br1>
be ehad a. VerY dear idea: aW,4t.it an. t her to -er. tôýkiCcp,: and then 1 .would bc quite able to, Provide
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for her. This plan was under consideration, when one day a analizing my feelings, 1 had to confess that I was madly in love
messenger broughtý ;ýa .,note from my aunt, which read as with- .,Mary. - 1 côuld not bear »the thought of her ra.arrying
follows another, and.' 1 dared not marry her myself. I did not sleep4 .11)ç0me home at once. Prepare for trouble. that night ; but before thèmorming dawned I had decided what

cem. J. M.'i course to opt. 1 spent that day. in arranging my affairs so

greatly agitated upon reading it, and my employer, who that 1 cèuld,ýkave my property safély for a number of years.
'i I ý invited Mary to accom.In the evenip pany me for a walkhýLppe»edte be nem Me at the time, sceing my- jistress,, asked When we 1 had reached a place where we could tal* withoutw4at wm::Wr=g. 1 handed hi= the note, which, whe»'4ýb had

read,,hè réturned, ànd set to we&k and assisted nié tb.gerreadY înte=ptioný I broached. the subject upon which I had sought
the interview. - 1 told her frankly that 1 loved her deeply as 1with the Icast possible delay. I was soon in thé carriage, and loved my- véiýy existence ; but that there was a cloud on my lifein a little more than an' hour was at my wthes cottage. The whichIcouldnotinhonoraskhertoshare. AfterpledgingherStreet in front of the place was fitll ot exciteà peopýe, whe on to secrecy, 1 told her briefly my trouble, and that I could notseeing me, became strangely quiet. My aunt met ine'at the

ake her the-wife of a murderers son. She wept bitterly anddoor. She was bathed in tears and aniàdst her sobs managed M ýiI knew that I had been foolish and blind not to recognizeto say, " Your poor mother is dead." The ý excitement of the sooner Mary's grgwing affection for me.last hour had been so great I almost fýinted. I will not dwell
on this terrible experience of my eventfül life. That was a sad and distressing task for me to'leave those

It seems, my dear friends and their sweet daughter ; but I accomplished itfather had come home maddened with drink, and began his. with the best fortitude I could command, and, as I was borneusmal abuse of wife and child. The child cried and he began to 1 knw nt here, 1 felftbat Providence had been unkind to me,beat it cruelly. The mother, trying to save her child, excited and a spirit of resentfiiinesspossessed me for the time being.his anger to such a degree that he struck her to, the floor and The néxt day found me in the city of Cleveland. Here Ikicked her savagely. The neighbors hearing the noise and determined 1 would not run any risk of bécoming entangled andscreams ran in, only to find t4at,,ý4e inhuman monsterhad changed my boarding places until 1 found one kept by ankiéked his wife to death. He had lýeen arrested and was in elderly couple without iàmily, and with but few visitors, which 1PiÎson. My aunt took my little brothét, not yet qu'te a year decided to make my pýerM'an'enît home.old to ber home and adopted him:as her child. 1 stayed a few. The city of Cleveland at that time was quite dprosperous, andý àt my aunt's housè, and then returned to my employer. was soon deep in speculation. But, do what 1 could, the jMy father was indue course tried for murder, convicted and pictureofrnysweet.Mary'sfacéývouldhauntmeconstantly. 1sufféred the extreme penalty of the la*, After this, I cýu1d not had "'te, so that we both might learntold her that I would nôt wribéar'to live where people knew me, and one day 1 paýked ý!1p, to forge each other but ofterf. I felt that I could scarcelythe few things belon ng to me, bade my aunt an afïècti ouate'gi refrain from writing and'askink.'her to Iink her fate with mine.farewe% and tock stage, whither I carednot. Happily, my better nature inç' ="'ably came to my aid, but the
CHAPTER IL struggle was hard and bitter.

I opened an office in Cleveland for the transfer of lands, like
Latc at night 1 Ianded at the city of Buffalo and went to a many others, and gave my whole attention toit. Presperity

hotel. The next day I «ecured employment at my trade. My came to me, and during the seven years Of My stay in that city,trouble kept me from Society. My spare hours I spent in read- I accumulated a competence sufficient to keep me in affluent
ing, and as 1 had no expensive habits, I saved money. I left circumstances for the rest of my life.
the hotel and boarded in a house where there was but one child, One night 1 had a vivid dream which made an impression on
a little girl about eleven. The man and wife were very kind my mind, so deep that I could not cast it off. 1 thought I saw
and seemed to like their quiet boarder. 1 certainly gTew very my brother, still an infant, in great distress, and putting out his
fond of them, and but for the dark cloud hanging over me, I hands, imploring me to help him. For some "days I thought
could have been very happy. The girl Mary was a sweet, kind about it, and my mind became thoroughly impressed that I was
child, and 1 carly learned to féel a great affection for her, which neglecting both him and my kind aunt. It might be that
1 was foolish enough to imagine was only a brotherly regard, if reverses had overtaken thern, and here was 1 quite able to pro-
incited, 1 ever took the trouble to analyze my feelings at aU. vide for thern all. During the sixteen years of my absence I

Thè city of 18uffalo was growing More rapidly at that time had never so much as written them.
than it did a few yeaxs subsequently. There was quite a land 1 -eventually decided to dispose of my property and my
boom on, and I invested my savings in land. During the nine business and take a journey back to the place of my birth and
years of My stay in that city I had saved a considerable sum childhood. 1 felt convinced no one would know nie there, if 1
from my wages and with what 1 had made by speculation 1 had did not wish fb be known, for 1 had so changed in appearance.
sufficient to start me comfortably in life. Then a duller time 1 was not long in finding purchasers for everything, and 1
came for the city, and 1 found it difficult to sell property at first packed up my effýcts and started on myjourney. Renching
coM ;, but as proposed improved fàcilities would start the city the town, I put up at a hotel, and then strolled, out to look at
agam on. the up grade of prosperity in a few years, I did net the old familiar scenes. No one recognized me. I went to the
féel like sacrificing my property, and so held on for the rise. house where my atint lived at'the time of my departure, only to

About this time an event occurred which roused me from a find that she did not live there now, and the occupants of
pleasant dream, and filled me with pain and perplexity. A the house had never heard of any one of that name. I pursued
Young man who had become acquainted with the family in my enquiries, and finally learned that, shortly afier the execu-
which I boarded, had proposed for the hand of Mary, and had tion of ber brother-in-law, her husband had sold out and taken

r jected. When this news reached me 1 was filled with a his family to England, his native land, and that they had never
«eY jalousy, hich a,,,d me t. think seriously. Upon been heard from since.

... ...... ..



As I could not bear to sleep in that town, whexé the sbadow the hectic flush On ber wan èheék. htart was fýU of pity,
Of the jAil fell 'oh my révived mtmory, I drôve ta the town for ber, and I remembered my dr 4f-
where 1 hàd served my apprenticeship, and put up àt the hoteL ker, 1' Mary dear, give me this. stariýed
That night iny dreani came back ta ffir, with all its vividness ; from her eyes, ber lips trembled and fof:ýWýÉme1 cc,ý414 ôt
but this tÎme it was my sweet Mary, hôtding out,%,çhild, ivhich speak, then she said. " Yes my love, rny ônly ldýk, fak
seemed ta be inybrother, And imploring me ta take him and care for hirn, keep hin-ý love him for the sake of the loee? yoU .

protect him. had for bis poor wretchjed mother, and may God bles .S
1 rose 1 aiiâ sallied out ta find if there were any traces of The à-gitatiorf had been too much for the weak body.

my old KPIyer to be fouhd. On the stréets' 1 met one of called the nurse and we all did what we could. Mary revived
those early birds who know the whole history of the place and and Iv'igered until the next evening. I never left ber bec1sidvýý1ý.
are willing ta tell it, and who turn out early ta get-theii morning but hield ber band Most of the time. qýs tlie light of day
drink. From this town directory, I Iearned that'- my old out ber spirit went ta itý rest,
employer was dead, that strangers had bis busineýý and bis 1 was the only mourner at Maryý grave- While standing
fànýly was scattered, not one member of it having reniairiýtd in theré beside that tamb 1 breathed ii promise ta ber spirit and
the town. Raving no other business, 1 took an early train for ber God, ta do my duty towards her child.
the city of Buffilo, Axriving théýçi 1 left my baggage at theý Two days after the funeral I left Buffalo ta return ta Cleve-k.

station, and went directly ta my old boarding'place. The old land, from whence 1 determined ta go ta Chicago and stait-4t
Iaàý came ta the door, and when she,,saw me, she could not business again, Before going, 1 paid enough in &dvanée fbr eý, à
speak for emotion. She wrung my band, and after 1 had got the keep of the boy-Harry-to prevent the wolf from àpprozidh-
seated, and she becarne calmer, she:told hie ber sad story. ing his grandraother's door for a good rnany days. Mary ý

After 1 left, Mary was vM -unhappy for a long time. Thé- mother was greatly pleased ta be made the nurse and guardiai%
yioung man *ho had sought ber band in marriage had left the of ber grandchi'd.
city and did not return fer four year& Then he renewed bis CHAPTER III.vÎsits ta the bouse and a in asked ber ta marry him. It was THF cityý> of Chic

ga agô at that time was develôping very jZ
à long time before she finàHy consented, and then had kept the rapidly., 1 soon sécured reoms ta suit my quiet, retired habits,
marriage baCk. as long ýCs possible. "About two years, ago," and opened air ofEce for the transacti,ýn of business. Duriiig
said the old lady, " they î were n1arfied. It was more' than a the next eleVeh years I traflâced and speculated in lands and
Year afterwwd when she -had a son, a dear child. Her hug- other propertiçýî and amassed & large fortune. 1 was hot
band seemed very kind ta ber at firstý but grew very indifferélit oppressive or Urd ; but 1,;never broke my habits of retireinent,and hard ta please later on. A few days after ber baby was 1 was never seen at à social gathering, and never vigited at a.
barn, word came that there wae a writ out against him in the friend'§ bouse. 1 was determined never ta allow myself to be
city of Troy, for bigamy, and he left at once. They never drawn into any trap, or even on ta the ground where th?ýL1'
caught him, and he will never dare return." the possibility of a trap being laid. The mernory of pobr- Mary

You see,' continued the old lady, " it was during those four with her great love for me and ber broken heart &,oiù' ILwas g
years he was away that he married, and afterward disagreed for me for the remainder of my life. The duty 1 owed toýher
with bis wife and deserted ber. He returned here and made boy was charge enough, and 1 determined not tà allow cither
ùp with my poor child to break ber heart and destroy ber life. my love for her or her boy ta be dividedb
Well, she never rose from ber bed, but sunk lower and lower, Düring aU this titne 1 had kept myself fully instructed as ta,
and I had ta bring ber here and take of ber. The doctor says the development of iny youthfül charge. His grandmu 1 therý
she bas consumption ; but 1 know it is her poor heart that is whosebusband had been dead for five or six years, had dLsý
broken. Then, ta make matters worse, my husband fell in the charged her duty faithfülly, and he was growing into an intgr-
mÎll three years aga, and broke bis hip, and bas not been able esting youth, well advanced in bis studies, and, .1 feit proud, Ofta do a stroke of work since, and'if it had not been for a bit of him ; but, ber heaith was failing, and, as it wa5 evident she
accident insurance money 1 don'f know what we would have could not much longer take charge of him, I deciided ta send..
done. Now, we are just at the end of Our means, and have hini ta a boarding-school kept by a retired cbergyman, where
decided ta mortgage our little home. 1 expect the valuator boys of bis age were prepared for college.
here to-day ta look at it." 1 effected this change none, too soon, for the old lady%

When the old lady had got through with ber sad tale she wept strength gave out shortly afterwards, and after lingering severàl' à"
like a child. AfÉer she became calmer, she asked me if 1 would months, she died.
like ta go ta Mary's room. I replied, " I most certainly would 1 sold everything that I owned in the city of Chicago,. and
like ta see her.»ý invested most of my means in stocks. During the neet foi,=.

We went ta the room together and found t he -crippled father yeârs 1. visited many coùntries and saw much ofe the: Výàr1d,
there nursing the child. When Mary saw me she was almost Amongst other places, 1 went ta England, and advertised in
Overcome with excitement and delight. nearly every paper in the country for infàrtnatîoîýreg@Lrding My-1 stayed with them. for several daysj while 1 disposed of the aunt or brother, but got no reply. At the end.of that time 1
PTOPerty which 1 still owned in the city. Mary grew brighter, returned home and placed Hazzy at r-àliege in an eastern city.

.,and. the nùrSe Who was employed ta help the mother after 1 He had always stood at the head of his classes and wu noted
caine baclr, prepared niany little dainties ta tempt her appetite ; for go' kindn dwpositiom He grew to
být we au felt ber journey ta 'the other warld would soon calling me father, which gratdied me eýýcéedingly. , lie seem4,,,,,cônunenceý delighled when 1 VI sited bin, and X»4nifý5te.d genuine aife&ýt"

My business in the City, was dOneý'âg4z 1 Vçae ý.4tjn.g in gry%, for me. He had his 1 tnothees féatures, and was a handsôMeî,,
moin One. 'beàÙtlfui evening nursing Marys chi4 who."býid . well-built young fetl-cw.
taken quite à fancy ta nie. in her bP& wýktchU,1g us Uile he, wae in college 1: stayed near himý and made my-
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bôme in the saine town, 1 took elegantly furnished roms in died when she was between fifteen and sixteen. Her father
-the hou"' oý;a..widayý-*dyand there was always a room there had inherited money, and bad also came into a handsome for-
for him,-,-u& a,'pIaèe atmy table. 1 was not altogether idle in tune on lier mothes death, and as the business was a profitable
b u s i-P e a rid byjudicious investments I made sums of money one, he died a wealthy man. He had been ill for the last year

1 plaçed ta bis crédit in the bank. of his life, u4i had withdrawn froin the firm, and received bis
tl%.t Wt, hi& college course ended and he graduated a gold- share of the _busýiess before bis death ; but had made his

ineda4t, grýatly to my delight. former partner sole executor and guardian. , .
Heý chose the profession of medicine, and aftqr lie liait passed After the fathes death, the guardian had sent lier ta board-

-bis final examination, I proposed that we shouid go ta Berlin, ing school where she had been required ta stay &ring the
]Paris, and Edinbul9b, sol- that he could sce something.6f the vacations. She had consequently never had any society, other
yorid, as well as maké hiýnself proficient in 'bis chosen profès- than the boarders and knew nothing of the ways of the
sion; He wasdelightedwith-t'hisarrangemen4 and we spent world. Shortly after lier twentieth birthday she graduated and
fotiiý.ymrs abroad, greatly ta bis advantage. 1 felt that if ppor determined ta stay there no longer. Her guardian, on being

spirit had been watching over lier cüd, how deeply informed of lier determination, allowed lier ta came back ta her
-would it approve of the way 1 had kept my vow., fathers home, which had been kept furnished all this time, and

Leaving Harry in Edinburgh for a college terni, I returned hired a housekeeper and servants. But he had given orders
'home alone, for the purpose of choosing a city in which ta that no visitors were ta be allowed ta see lier, and that she was
jocate and prépare a home for him ta commence the practice of not ta be permitted ta go ont except witIr bis consent. The
lis profession. guardian who was an old crusty bachelor began ta pay bis

I had visited several cities and had only partiy decided. when addresses ta lier and ultîmately sought lier band in marriage.
a Watter of old business called me ta a town less than fifty She promptly declined bis offer, as she could not bear the
ýxnilesfromNewYor1r_ My business, which was with a solicitor, sight of him; but notwithstanding lier refusal, he grew sa per-
was done, and, -as -I had nearly two hours ta spare -until my sistent that she became alarmed that lie would force ber into a
train would start, I decided ta go to-the depqt-and read a hateful bondage. Her fathers will read that she was ta came
book. 1 always, hated hotels. As I. approached th4 station, a into a portion of the estate on attaining twenty-one,, and the
train arrived on a branch line and the passepgers alighted. whole estate upon marriage. She began ta fear that the guar-
There was saine consternatio n> amongst them, the 'cause of dian hadýmisappropriated a portion of- the estate, and wanted
eich. was explained when I overheard some one say, The ta marry ber ta cover up bis guilt, or that lie was so worldly
New York train is an hour and a half late." :and grasping that lie wanted ta secure ber property in this way,

1 seated n-iyself in a quiet spot and began ta Aead. 1 had not for, she was 'sure lie could not c4re for lier, as bc scarcely knew
'been reading long'when I became aware that ýà couple of ladies ber, having met lier less than half-a-dozen times since she was
were. Px ta and fro, in front of the spot where I was seat à. a little girl.
I did not pay any attentio4 -ta thern, however, as 1 had no She had written ta a young, lady who was at the boarding-
desire ta make the acquaintance of any member of thatýsex, school with lier, and who lived on the branch line referred ta
=Iess indeed, they were in distress, and then I was always and told lier of lier trouble. This young lady had suggested
ready ta help them with all rny heart. the idea, ta write lier ta came and be ber bridesmaid as she was

Presently the ladies stopped and one of them said inahesita- about ta be married, and bring lier servant with lier. Thé
tingmanner: " I beg a thousand pardons forjnterrupting you; guardian had ât first protested ; but was forced at length ta
but you look like an honest kind old gentleman and I am in yield, no doubt fearing that lie was carrying things with too
distress and want courisel. Would you be sa kind as ta hear high a band, She had visited the young lady, and was -now
-rny story and adviserne what ta do? " When I looked up I saw returning ta New York, in accordance with peremptory instruc-

ýa young lady with large beautiful eyes full of tears, and the most tions from ber guardian, and now the lateness of the train on
timid, gentle expression of face that I had ever bcheld. . Her the main line had given lier the opportunity,ta lay lier case
compamon was evidently lier servant. At once it flashed into before me. She feared when she went back, e ul OC
=y minci that this was a case calling for prompt attention and up, and in the end force lier into marriage.
uction ; but not wishing ta be too precipitate in my conclusions After she concluded, this part of ber story, which profoundly
1 replied, " My dear young lady, I hope there is nothing serious impressed me, she, after considérable hésitation, said, in an
,in your trouble. I am a total stranger in these parts and 1 am agitated, nervous manner, that ber young lady friend had
Sure it ýnIl be impossiblefor me ta help you ; but if you wish ta advised lier ta tell saine gentleman of lier unfortunate position,
tell me your trouble and if rny advice would be of any service and ask him ta m" and leave lier, not letting him know who
-ta you, I shall gladly place it at your disposal." she was. Then get a divorce after she came of age. With

Seeing from lier manner that she wished ta take me at rny tears in lier eyes, and in a maidenly, pleading manner she asked
-word, 1 suggested that we seek a more secluded spoý and meifIwouldhelpher? She felt certain lier guardian wouldbe
-when we were seated she told me a story in substance as at the station with a carriage waiting for lier, and would take
*Ilow s.- lier and shut ber up and force lier ta marry him.

Heriather, when living, was a law.yer in the city of New She was so agitated shc could bardly speak when she got
-York. He bad married when quite a young man, and lier through, and 1 scarcely, knew what to say ta lier. The most
imotherhad çlied whenshe was an infant. Herfatherwasinost, level-headed sometimes act from impulsé, and 1 said, , Welj,
afrectionate and kind, and had provided ber with everything how would you like ta marry me, as I am an old bachelor, and
that money could buy, and had kept servants and governesses then when you came laf age get a divorce on the ground Of

.,to.,waît on and educate lier. He.had gone into partnership désertion, for 1 certainly would not undertake ta live wiffi ' o
vith a inart much older than nimself, and they had continued Quick as a flash,, 1 saw a sparkle in lier eye and she sag

partnetship until ber fathiWs last illbes5. Her father had Will you do that?

A
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1 replied, Yes, if you wiu ýsign a paper agreeing net ýo make Îhatstruck me was that sbe weW:'âi aàviýhtm%--U after aU..

_4ý,d Oe t,any- claim against me as your husbaýd,.and pledging yourself ta Without s%ýg anything, 1 ofiered her býçee.

sue for a divorce on the grqtmd of deý oX imwedÎately that of us walked along until wecame té: a

you are twenty-one,» would be able to.find a spot ta converse.

There was no time for parieyin& as ýthè. train 'would arrive beard. 1 felt certain that My wors.'t fear., were,;4 Apg

won, sa we sprang into a hack and drove -ta th office of the was in no gentle moock, lk ! had i4é t'. ei41e

-eolicitorwithwhomIhadbeentransactingbus'mýess. Whilehe my thoughts and lay my plans. I 'uld pretermi.to.

madé out the njece .ssaxy papers, one of his clerks went for a in what she proposed ; but would on the first oppo*àÜn'ity.

magistr& In a few minutes aft"ards the ceremony was them the slip da take up My quarters in another city.

perfoxind, and we were again in theback on oui way ta the :I ce enc, the conversation by asking if they goý m' 1'tmm 
.1station. 1 took lier servanfs address ta that 1 could write lier, letter

for 1 thought a letter addressed ta herself would be intercepted. No they bpth answered at once..

I told her when 1 located 1 would send my address, and if I was Pen the Young lady said,. There has been nýôthîn9'î b*

needed, I would'ge ta New York, and, as her husband, bring her trouble since we left Yeu. As r expectçil, my egrdÎ#n inèt us

tyrant guardian p time, wiýh a carriage and'gaw us home. The nexi day he caÈýe and,

1 particularly ellarged ber..Êldt touse her marriage certificate, wanted an interview.r He told me he must have my answer M

or say a wordabaut her marriage unless her guardian under- once. 14 e intended ta have the ceremony performed. wi in a

took ta force her into a marriage with hircL Then at the last week, as he was compelled. ta cross the oceâp and lie wis4.écl-fý>

minute she must produce the certificate an& confound hinâ, as, make it his wédding trip.. He said that ýt was the,, best th iing l'è,ý,,J
'4MM

he would net dare ta try ta forçe a fflmed woman into anothet for me te do; that love Was bo> sh, business. was everything, in

marriage. this world, and that ifleft ta myself s9me adventurerwould

We bgdscarcely a moment ta spar'e when ve reaché4 the snatch me.. up for my wealth and ruiWmy life. He couldýProe

station. 1 sawhex into.ixer train endthenstepped into MYOW14 výdP for me as no one else would, and it was a ,sacred trust JW
and we were soon zw-vinj iXi diffèrènt.Airections. my dead fàýher. . He went on tg ta ýsay that lie had no persaxLI

feeling in the matter, -fie N4_ýnaking the sacrifice fer 'his d«O
ê:ùÂýTEà IV. e*ýÛ 4bout.what was for i

partnqs sgkei He kn hé best and

Aftex being seated in the car for a few-'rýao#e*.ts and circum- he expected meto submit. . I told, him fa-,mly never ta let me

stances were. favQrable io deliberate theugbt,, 1%aid; ta myself: hear any inore of it, for my mind was fully ýmade up; 1 never >

Well, what a fool you have been. Suppose this is the trick of would, marry, him. He turned paJe wýth rage and said 1 would

an adventuress, you have spoiled your future peaceful life wh" never leave the house until -I consented. 1 was his ward and

Yeu izitended ta be spent in company with Harry ; but yet, you as he had full controýQf me lie would keep me a prisoner until

surely could net have been deceived. No Young woman on I learned sense. He went out, locking the door àfter hint I

earth could havé done such acting as that. Yqu must net allow tried every means te esçape but without success. For five days

yourself ta believe it possible, Even sa, what ean she make of 1 was kept a close prisoner, my food being passed ta me ûkrýughr

it ? Yeu don't own a foot of land, and you have only ta hand a transom. On the ffth night I heard a key being caUtiouîhr
ovèr your bonds and securities ta Harry and take his obligation, turned in the lock of my door, and 1 started up sa frightè-ned

ta keep Yeu in such a way that you would virtually central, that 1 could net speak. The door opened'a little and 1 heard a

while he legally owned the whole of it." And thus ended my whisper Don'.t be afraid it's only Tillie.n It was my servant

mental soliloquy. ther& She explained that the servants were alllized ta keep
I visited two or three cities and then decided on the one in me, a- pris .oner, and were well paid for il, and she ' had also.

which 1 would locate. 1 took rooms in a fû=ished house and agreed, ta help them sa as ta be in a position te belp me. They

païd liberally for the privilege of being the only lodger, while 1 had all gone ta bed and Tillie had stolen the key of my roon.4
looked around for a property ta buy, suited ta my taste, both and had come ta find in what way she could help me.

for a home and office for a médical man. This was net sa easy Itendedinrnydeterminingtorunaway. Igavel illie some

ta find, and I made up my inind ta take my time and net have jewellery ta sell ta provide us with money, and told her what

ta regret a too hasty décision. things ta prepare ta take with us. 1 thought 1 would go te

1 wrote a letter ta the address of the young ladys servant, but jame place and stay in hiding untit I was of age. When 'rillie

no reply reached me. 1 concluded either that 1 was net needed, had. everything ready and the coast was clear, she w.as ta go

or the tyrant guardian had dismissed the servant ta whom the and place a ladder under my window. Three taps on thé

letter was addressed, and it had net reached its dest1nîationý 1 'shutter was the signal. When 1 heard this, 1 was ta descend

thought that perhaps I shauld go ta New York ang. makesure the ladder and meet TiIlie in the garden. Tillie Ieft me and

whethex I had been deceived or npt, but concIuded net ta act succeeded in replacing the key without detection. IX We the

too hastily. Six weeks had passed since 1 had. written and 1 second' night after this, about eleven dcloèk, while 1 -was

began ta feel qtùte uneasy lest the young lady might have been anxiously watching that 1 heard the welcome Signal. 1 hastily

unfitirly dealt with. In fact, 1 began ta reproach myself. One threw on my bonnet and cloak, and taking à1l my jewellery in a

day 1 started ont ta look at a property that was for sale, and casket, which I placed in a reticule, 1 gently raîsed the window

while going along one of the main streets, 1 was astonished and was soon in the garden. 1 found Tillie waiting and we left

tçpon.,beîng stopped by two females one wearing a thick veil. by the gardener's gate. We each had< asmall satchel in w.j-ých

At ýfirs4 1 did net recognize the voice which spoke with such Tillie had place4 the thiligs 1 had hidicated. Tillie knew tbe

evide-nt emotion. " Oh, sir 1 am so. -#lad , ta have met you. W&Y and wehad no difficulty in reachilig,ýthe station. Wt_1tý

"I.feýàr Y-OU are in time for the raidnight traý4 and in the =rniiig'wete ift the.

jeayjng the train at Albany, we
mjeaken , » bùtý before the:.Words were.,.Wily out ôfiny m0uth cky of Albany. After walked a

1 recoâ .n .ised the Young lady I had mamed. ThefirstthOught la .ng way towards the suburbs, where we procured boaiýcL We
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Y ,Z: kept very quiet. 1 never went out, and when Tillie went shé The next morning I went to sec lier carly and fbund her in a
'alwaysàisguisfdhei,%«andworemyveiL Weweretheretwo raging féver. J àt ýonce brought the best physician I could find

0ne-ýàày whéh,'rîlUe was out'she saw rny guardian and in the city, alid lar on two more, with experienced nurses to
ý,îL private à ve whorri she knew, driving together in a buggy. wait on lier. : Heligrouble developed into brain féver, and for

]ýýÉ know what to do, but finally decided to leave. three weeks her âW was inthe balance. Gradually she began
illiê suggégt ed that eýVery train would'be watched, and our to grow bettet, Lgalve lier every attention and went every day

ter way ýoýd bc to leave on foot and go across the country to sec lier. Âi length she was able to sit up a little while each
tbeiiekt üation outside of the city and take the train from day. Then 1 askêd her if 1 should read to her, and she was

Aier howem That afternoon wv started and walked qeveral miles to glad to have me do so. The nurse, or Tillie, had tola
steor4 arriving theré alter 'dark We'wenlàgtraight to the attentive 1 had been and she felt and showed lier gratitudéý Up

otpot aný waited for the niËht train, which we tft to Rochestýr. to this tirne 1 had never been for a moment alone with her.
'boardedcre we as befbre and were all the time on the alýe. One day as I was reading to her, she stopped me and asked theeýth

Ti ie, whose cars were always open, heard soipe nurse and Tillie to withdraw while she talked with me alone.
gier'atthe door sayihg thaf detectives were looking fOrtwo As soon as we were alone, she asked me to draw my chair near

ëirls from New Yoilt, and he believed there was a big reward so that she could speak low. When 1 had donc so, she said,
4fferedfbrtheirapprehension. He was onlygonèa few minutes 'J You have been very good to me, and 1 féel that I must tell
îvhen the lady of the house'came to Our room and enquired if.we you something. 1 don't know why I am so impressed, for I

1ivere from. New York, but Tillie spoke up quickly and said we thought I would' never tell it to any one ijý, this -world. It is
Pamé from. Albany. The landlady had no sooner turned away something my father told me when he knew he had not long to,
-ýhan Tillie said Pé must leave at once, and she would fix it. live. You will never, tell it, I know, you are so good »
Shi6 *rent down stairs sing-ing and- âsked the landlady whàt play I replied, II Your interests, are safé with me. 1 shall do noth-
was!ýn that'.night at the op" house, as we thought of going if ing toinjure you."
iff& a good one. The.landlady could not tell lier, 86 Tillie 'She leaned over a little to.wards me and said in a low voice,
reinarked that we woïlid'go, and if we did not like it we would 'My grandfather WaS a murderer and was hanged.11 Icarnevery
remm She slipped everything into. the smali satchels and near Uling off my chair. A vague thought ran through my
laid them. On the table, and her paià-3olbeside them, then 1 toolc head: Il This is the bond of sympathy between us, we are both
my jewel casket in my retic-ffle ànd we went out. Tillie nô under the sam*ýilýùd .11 1 said nothing. Seting my expression
sboner reached the. dbor than she called ont, II Oh, it looks and misinterprêting it, she said, 111 startled. you. I féared I
fike rain, 1 wili take niy pýraso4" and ran back upstairs to get would. 1 ought not to have told you." Then after a pause,
it. She had no soo-ner reached.the roorn than she stepped tô she said, Il M- is not my real name; my right name is the
the open window and quietly drop'ped the sitchels out. 1 picked sanie as yours. 1 have thought -about it several times since. 1
them. up, walked rapidly on, Tillie overtaking me in a few- first met you, as it is an odd name.»
minut ' es. Then we walked as fast às possible and again made Something was making my head swim around, 1 tried to
for the country. We travelled very slowly all night and reached keep calm, and then said, Il Tell me au about iL" -HisnarneCharlotte just before daylight. From there we took train east- She continued, " All 1 know is what papa told me.
ward, and continued until we reached this city, and have been was the same as yours, and bc was born in His father
>re in.hiding since. To-day, Tillie saw the detective passing was a cruel drunkard and killed his mother and was hanged for
ih front of the house where we boarded. We waited- for the it. His aunt Mary adopted him and gave him her name so as
first Opportunity to get out by the back way ; but we found we to save him from reproach. flis uncle Archie sold out and
were forced to pass through the main thoroughfare- -,We did went to England, and afterwards returned to New York, where
not know where we were going, and Tillie had just remarked that both lie and papa died. Papa's uncle made a great deal of
Shedid notknowwhat te, do next, when we met you. Themoney money, and whenhediedhe lefrit all topapa. Thatishowhe
we brought from New York is almost gone, and we have been came to he so rich."
so harrassed we have'not been able to sell any of my jewelery. 1 could endure itno longer. I seized herthiehands in mine
We had no idea that you were here and had no expectation of and kissed them, the tears coursing down my checks ; 1 could
meeting you ; but I hope it is providential.» not speak for emotion. At last, I controlled myself by a power-

While I listened to this long story, all my fears had departed' ful effort and said, Il You are my own niece. My own brother's
There was no deception there. I said, Il Corne with me." le child. Thank God for having brought us together even though
was ýOhly e few blocks to my rooms, We entered, and I called through pain." She was as much affected as I was, and for a
my landlady, and asked ber if she could keep these two ladies' time neither of us could speak.»
until 1 could do something for them. She consented to do heý When we.became calm. again, she went on to say. "Yes,
best for a time. 1 then tock rny landlady, in whom 1 had con I retnember papa telling me he had an elder brother ; but he
fidence, partly into my secret, and asked her to help me to find didnotknowwhetherhewasaliveordead. Ididnotthinkhe
them a place where they would bc safe until something could could bc as old as you are, and so never mistrusted it could bc
b.e donc. you. 1 was, however, going to ask you if you had ever heard

The landlady said lier sister, living in the city, had rooms and of hin-i ; because of his ng of t narne. 1bei he same
she thought she would assist us. 1 procured a hack and rny The nurse, Tillie, ýnd the landlady were called, and were told
landlady accompanied me to lier sisteis where we arranged for of the discovery we had madeý and all rejoked exceedingly.
their corafbrt. That evening they were taken to their quarters Every day 1 went to sec my niece, and as soon as she was
and told to rest contentedly and both stay within doôrs. The able to go out, I drove her around regularly ; but it wu twe
young- lady was not at afl well when 1 left her. The continued mont4s before she was herself again.
strain had been too great on lier system, and 1 ûÊt somewhat I had found a residence to suit me and had bought i4 and

about her condition. had it renovated and furnished in first-class style. Oné day I



brought a carriage and took my niece and. 1111fe ta the neý viith my niece w .asý entirely from nierdéhary considerations,,
home. Ilsaid, 'Il bought this te settle don» in for my old. About a month after tbis, Haxry.-arrrd ffi=T"iinburgbý if
days but little thought l' when I decided te locate in this city ever there was a case of love at fîst ti.gh4. it was betweeý%
that 1 Wôuld have such a charming.nicce to'preside over my hini and my niece. 1 could sec it at,ýéncé "dûd 1 was mot
home. Yeu are now mistress ber As only a few weeks displeased.
vâIl elapse before your twenty-first birthday, wcý will. keep every- Three inonths later there was a marriage at my newresidence,

ýthin& quiet until then." and 1 &qve the bride away.
The birthddy cameý and on that day papers were served on Let fýe sec 1 Why, that is over ten years ago. Hàwý tirne

the tyr*t guardian for a settlemeiit of his warý's estate. The docs fly ?
same day affidavits weire entered for the nullifyiiýg, of our mar- 1 àlways liked to b;é quiet, se I built an addition te rhyho4se,
riage, whkh nullificafion was effecteil immediaËy on the appli- in which I had moins made for my own usç. In spite of
cation being made. can hear thosé noisy children playing out there on the lawn.

The guardian made a return and paid ôvýr the portion of There nqw, 1 hear that little nuschief, gary, shouting,
money coming due. It was all right;ý lie had 'net misappro- run and bring dear grandpa out ta he4p us playj1 00.
priated 1".. Of Ille funds but his.: desire fýý -th, marriage have ta lay aside my pen.

TÈE END.

TIQUETTz OF PRECEDENCE.

l if Engliiâd the étiquette of precedencè ik very rigorously gentleman who would have bedn ber escort ta accomp"y,,a
observed. Wlid iý.tô lead the way, is a ýr:rittêïVIaw which marie lady guest. He, however, takes his seat at the table ù%tt ta
attempt ta dispute. ne Archbishôp Canterbury precedes the hostess.
even the peers, uriless they are duke4'of'the royal bouse, and At a ball or party the lady advances first and, speaks t*tUý :
yet his wife, unless a pecress in ber own right, is mot entitled ta hostess, lier escort following ber., I n selecting partner.
the saine precedence ag lier husband. While the nobility take first dance the young ladies of the bouse niust bc given the.
precedence of the tnititled, ýthe bishops, and all the "dignified precedence. They are ta lead, and are net ta remain seated.
clergy » take precedence of even dukes and 'marquises. This After the first dance they are ta sec that Itheir ladyguests
precedence is accorded ta the clergy by courtesy, mot by havepaîtners. Athalls and public places theýéhaperon piroceeds
right UP the *stairs first, followed by ber charges, and enters the roam

Fer a long time it wu a matter of dispute between the Arch- or building the saine way.
bisliop of Canterbury and the Archbishop et York as ta who At a church wedding the mother and family pmcýède..tbç
sbould take precedenm The matter was decided by King bride ta church, and take their seats irï'à:Îront Pew. In'a bii
Edward II I., in 1352, and ever since the Archbishop of Canter- procession the ushers go first, followed by the bridestnaiàs;
bury takes precedence. Next ta hira comes the Lord Chan- then the bride comes leaning on the arm of ber father. The
cellor of Great Britain, and the Archbishop of York. groom.imeets ber at the altar. In leaving lhe church the bride

Affer the Queen, the Princess of Wales takes precedence, and groom, arm in arm, lead. the way. At a wÊdding-break&stý
then the Princess Royal, and after ber the Queen's daughters, théy also have precedence, followed by the bii£lels.,Éioffier,
,according- ta age. After them èome the wives of the Queen's escbýted by the groorn's father, and the groomýs mother with
sans, then thctse of the gràlldsons, and after thein the grand- the bnde's father,
daughters. In riding in a carriage, the gentleman takes the back.selat

While in this country we have neit*ber queen, court, nor and alights first, handing the ladies out; -the footma-t4: if thêre
nobility, we have certain. established laws of precedence in is one, holding open the door, In horseback-ndingi ;iËe -,htdy,,
social life which we must observe if we wish ta bc considered mourits first, assisted by.her escort; while in alighting thé
well-bred. The Governor-Gencrai and hi.% wile take precedence escort descends first, and gives bis assistance te the lâdy in
aver all others in Canada. In the United States, the wife of dismounting.
the President is, of course, the - first lady in the land.' In the In introducing a gentleman ta a lady, the latterls naine is me#-m
matter of precedence there are certain lawS Which are acceýp ted tionedfiYst, Miss Srnithallowmetornakeyouacquaintedwîtl.i
in society, and if we follow thern we cannot go wrong. Mr, Jones , mot Mr. Jones, allow me ta make you açquaieed

At a private bafl the host leads ta supper-the hio§t dis- with Miss Smith. The gentleman is always introduced té the
tinguished lady ptesent, The question may bc asked, " Who lady ý the younger ta the elder, and the one et low.cr rank,, te
isthis.lady?', She may, perhap5, bc a distinguished author, the higher. When a lady and gentleman arê. an'n.o'unced, the
àeiÉ4 or an acknawiedged s&iai icader. In such cases age rule is ta mention the narne of the gentleman Iiist ; Dr. and
sometin-Ss givt$ precedence, but wealth or birth never. The Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Miss White; the lady, hewever, enters the
#rangez ÎS fýequentlyselected, bî way of showing ber extra room first.
co=esy, tol lead the way with the host to the supper-table. In ascending the stairs, the gumùewan preedes the lady, ý In
The "me rule hoids good ççiihregard te adinter-party. The enterîng a church the lady escort, aiid %ho*;e *6
liôstess folloffl vnth a gentleman gue6t, the most distinguished way ta ber pew, vnth which ho isunat-,àttLinted. -but sheý0nt«»"
of the company, and the other guests Icilow thtm'wah the il first, whde hebold5 the doorepen, As agentral thing, with
partnërs te whom they have bçen aýýtgrîed When the'i c are tegard ta ptecedence, sayinig Éblà good,, ".Piiwi
moëe'ladies than g entlemen the, hostessg m. aloiiê, aux dames,

k
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For Tiiz CAsADLtm QpiKEN.

TRIED AND ýTRt-TE.
the top storcy of a quaint high Laura had begun io'féar that she never would give her consent.

edifice, in a well-kriown street in And the poor girl liardly knew what was her duty. Her love

the city of Quebec, Carl Brooks for Carl was great, but the feeling that her aunt needed her,

had his "den." It was not an prevented her from looking forward to her marriage with

inartistic room, but was aertainly unmixed joy. With Mrs. Pemberton, no one coul quite take

not luxurious, and theýowner Laura's place. However, help came.

of itý who was working liard A friend of the old ladys died leaving an orphan dwightet

at an article which he was pre- wholly unprovided for, and she offéred the girl a borne. So

paring for an American maga- Laura seemed fme to accept the man she loved so well.

zine, seemed poor. Is it not fortunate that auntie took this girl," Laura saîd to

He is worth more than a her lover, that evening as theydent out on the lawn at Mrs.

passing notice. Tall, hand-' Pemberton's. Laura seated herself on a low seat and Carl

some, finely built. Ris hair of leaned against a tree lookîng down on ber. The evening

that indefinite color, which no was- chilly and she had thrown a soft white shawl around

one can describe, being neither her, and her face, as CarI gazed at lier, was so full of

light nor dark, brown nor red, light and joy, that she seemed almost too fair for earth.

is tossed carelessly back from Through the open windows of the drawing-r66'in they could see

ýý ý,his br-cad brow. But it is the eyes which attract you most,- Mrs. Pemberton asleep, and hear the strains of the violin which

S, which, if oncQ you look into them you cannot help Frank was playing. The young man was not in a happy frame

wishing to look into aguin. Rather large, and of a bright of mind that evening, and the sad strains which he was playing

blue-ýWay, but it is the expression, not the size or color, which rather jarred upon Lagra; the music'seerned. in marked contrast

gives thern theïr wonderful power. You see a human soul to the happiness of the moment.

î11inthlm; you say, "Here is a man who bas had sufficient "Dear Laura," saidC-ýxlbreaking the silence. "JVhenàre

s adness in his life to be able to sympathize with his fellow- we to begin Our new life together?, You are free now to do

'Ipen.in their aýffiicti.ons." as you please, are yoii not ?

He Was poor so far as outward circumstances were con- Soon, Carl, I hope, if aunt will give her permission."

t1cMed, but if you had-'asked him if he were happy, he would , Carl was sile'ýt for some moments. Frank's music was

have answered with a decided " Yes." For had be not bis affecting hini strangely, and he stood watching the coming

profession, and was not Laura Neville, bis betrothed, the of the twilight. The sky changed from its brilliant color to

dearest and best girl -in the world. dusky gold, and then to gray. Through the open window

His was the most upýelfish life imaginable.. The needs, he saw a servant bring her mistress's shawl and throw it over

sorrows and joys of ùw: poorest of those around him were lier shoulders.

matters of interest to him He had been brought up by an We shall be poor, Laura, are you afraid of that? You have

aunt, who had died, and whose money had gone to a cousin in had all the comforts of life hitherto, and-------à"

the Old.Country, and Carl, besides his own srnall earnings, had Dear Carl, we are young, and 1 have ne ýear. We love

only a very sine capital inherited from his mother. each other.

Immediately opposite to him, lived Miss Pemberton,.a lady They were silent again, quiet and happy. 'fhey had loved

of rather uncertain temper, but who had a very comfortable home, cach other all their lives, and bellged to each other. That

Laura, Carl's betrothed, and her brother Frank w ere-Ithe was aIL Carl loved beauty, as every one does, but he -had

children of a sister of Mrs. Pemberton's and, having been left ne-ýer seen a face that was to him what Laura!s was, though

orphans at a very early age, had been adopted by this there were chers far more perfect. He loved all that was

lady. Charles was now independent of his aunt, but, ha-jing noble and good, and she was both. She ha4 borne ber life

a vuy strong attachment for his sister, he still made his home with lier exacting aunt uncomplainingly, trying to shield her

:.,.v ath-.them. Laura had been Carl's friend from childhood. faults from all. And she loved Carl passionately, and her beart

tle old lady imagined herself to be an invalid, and was very was loyal and true. The idea of marrying any oné elsé, never

exacti#§ and Laura had a dull life, which, however, would have - occurred to lier. She felt she was his, and his alone.

been mnch duller had à not been for herbrotherFrank and Laura, do come in, the evening is altogether too chilly for

Carl. Carl had 'one day been sent by his aunt to deliver a you to stay out any longer."

message to Mrs. Peinberton and had seen Laura for the first time. The girl startýd. She had been in a land of dreains, and her

She was then quite a child. The two were attracted from the aunts voice, rather harsh, brought ber back to reality.

firstý and they had been friends and companions ever since. They went in and found the old lady complaining that she

Theyhad made each other presents on their birthdays, and felt very chilly.

many a happy day did the three, Franký Carl and Laura " Shall 1 ring?" asked Carl.

3 .P .énd. together. " No. Laura, yeu may go and tell Mary to see that à

The day on which our story opens was a very happy one fire is made in the grate, and you need not come back till,

toCarl. ItwasjustayearsincehehadbeenengagedtoLaura, I send for you.»

a d the day before she had shyly told him th-at Mrs. Pember- Laura obeyed, her face flushing slightly, for she guessed

ton hadconsented to her being married about the first of the her aunt intended to speak to Carl about their marriage.

yqar. The old lady had been very reluctant to give lier "Will yoil sit down," said Mrs. Pemberton, as Carl stood

sent as Laura had been very useful to lier, and, indèed, by the. mantel, looking very handsome and calm
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CRAPTER Il. But he threw ajk these thoughts off, and his heart was &U
_e of tharegi-'ing.

want 'le talkto you" said Mrs. Pembertoç, and se I #t
aur4 .was te be bis, own He tlÎb' gÉt of ýèr sw bc

Laura away. I want to talk te you abo . 4
JL:Your mama»L 

ee

tifui fiýe1 with its radiant crowIn of golden hai-ri.',ed.Of her t;l
Laura and you intend te bé married, è

Carl bowed gravely. f.%FlYesý, iý4dani,,Igqkeu,,,intnikn. in hiihi and he vowed that nothing should bé ý»ndone tb

We have loved each other----P-:ý make her life as happy and as full of joy as: d erved ét

l'Oh, mý..I know all about that. ýIôt, of sentinfental should be. - e
The hour was late when he turned towaxds bis bprýe.nonsen #ot fer real lifé.'se. 'Ébat is all very well in a story 4 >'

hastened on, and in a short time he was ascending the s
CartiKas silent, hé thought it was, better tà let the old lady

to bis rooms..,er:rhave' :tay out.
il e in How dreary they seemed te him as e term----d..: the stn

Yoü<$Lnnot live upQn love. L&4e won't put furnitur he n
your bouse, nor pay your servants, nor give yôm food te cat. ppm.1 c bon- Yes, but they would net be $0, muuch 104He pictuý Ëaura)s form flitting about. He saw m he'rr tt

ell nj&.in plain words; what is yeur income.
-àýr1%*old her, naming a sum that h ed * whq, $hould. transform these dismal rooms Înte a vely

èufficient for bis own and Laura's require esrugkt wonder]aqdý He longed for the nmd dày when he., shol#d se,..

Mrs. Pemberton 4hed. "Andyou expeÇt te succecè, with
ýour writing.e.

1 trust 1, shall," said Carl. It was very hardý te discuu
these matters with this very worldly wornan. Hé loved hi§
profession, and, aside from any mercenary motive, hièehoped
te be. a success in the literary ýoru lEie would like t te ý0
th at'peop.le would be the better for bis work.

Mrs. Pemberton nodded.
But you do net have te dépend

solely ôn your pen, do you?" she
asked.

Well, no, net exactly. My mother
left me a small suin, you know."

And 1 suppose you have it invested ..... .....
well

Carl smiled.
Oh, my moncy is safé enough.

It is in the han(is a trustée. My
uncle saw te that." àý

Well, 1 suppose you intend te see
about a bouse?

We thought, Laura and I," said
Carl, that we would take one or two
more rooms in the bouse where 1
am, for the present, until yve can see
our way te something better. There
are several very nice rooms vacant
over there."

suppose you will settle this
WUEN. 1ký "N OUR Nrw L11Fý»

money, that you speak of, on Laura,
when you marry?"

1 intend te do se," said Carl. Yeu may be sure 1 shall her again. ýThey Irad Jeft a little supper ready fer hirn, and by
London,ýprovide fer herthe best 1 can.» the tray was a lettén' He saw the postmark was

After a littie more conversation Carl left, without seeing but thought it a letter from a ftiend there, with whom hé A

Laura again that evenmg. corresponded. He did n6t, therefore, hasten te open the letteri

Laura was sure that Mrs. Pemberton was makinu herself ýa4- but ate bis supper first. f

disagreeable as possible, and felt very sorry for- Carl, ý but At last he opened it. It was net from his friend as he

she could do nothing. expected. As he read it bis face grew pale, and when hé had

Carl left the house and walked down the street. The air finiihed, he sank back in bis chair, bis fon-A sha m 'th

ým warmer thanit bal been, and he felt more like taking overpowering émotion.

r walk, than retuming te his rooms. Se he walked on.a long
Ag hé went, big thoughts wandered over the past, present The letter was a long one, butthe news contaified thexein

and fùtureý Md tow bis arria was all settled. He had can be explained in a few words.

neVer doubted Laura's: love, but he could net fally, trust Mrs. The trustée who had the power aver Carl's money bad madè

Pembertbit- 14c kncw that rhe had never looked with favor on away with it, and net a cent.r=ainedý He was gone,, no oPe

the marxiage; lie knew she thought Laura might have done knew whîther,

that her pow.er ôver.Laura w-as verygreai. The blow te poor Caxl was very great, for the thought wouid
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ýresent i t perhaps, ow rs. emberton would make She allowed him an interview with Laura, and next day they

ý_he loss of this i)aoney aninsuperable barrier to his u1rriage ËW. Mrs. Pembérton insisted that Carl should not see Iaura

eV y more. ThelLi7l dared not disobey, and so they parted.lith Lura. 'A4Carl sat there in his lonely rooms, ev ýý word an

4at the, old Igdy had spoken that evening, came backý with No.need to dweIN2 that partingl

rédoubled fote4. And so the sped on, and, although living opposite each

ýiThW truth must be told. It was impossible for Carl to do other, Carl neveý èau-kht a glimpse of Laurl. One day, Mary,

a,,dishoiýeator-unde.thandthing. YesMrs.Perabertonmustbe when she brought tplis breakfast, told him that àhe had heard

noinâUer ýwhat the consequences might be.' that 1V1ýss Neviliý ie going to be married to a very rich man,

early morning before he went to bed, but then he who was a e-reàf "friend of Mrs. Pemberton's. At about this

s11:eîý )gis thoughtý went out intp that future which time Carl had to leâve for Montreal, as he had rectve w an

aà fèw shÔrt héurs before had seemed so bright -and now offer of journalist ic work there whieh would pay h ell.

t , Ttbhink that all his bright dreams were toi be 4shed to There he caught asevere cold which so prostrated hiiW, that

thé ground 1 he was unablé to leave bis- room for some time, and vi4len he

As daylight was beginning to dawn, he fell asleep, and slept returned to QueeO, he learned that Mrs. Pemberton lm gone

soýsoùeyrtbat bc did net awaken until the sun was streaming abroad and taken Uura with her, of course.

gh tiie:,,window, the shutters of which had not been closed. And Laura was nét married.

hehéusemaid, had knocked at his door twice without

ervîne any reply. The mail had come, and'she had brought Five yeark had passed away, and CaxI sud&enly found

ri bis letters. himself, by the death of a distant relative, of whom he had

He arose and dre.8eed, and as he caught sight of his face in névtr qard, again in possession of some capital. He now

niirror,-the reflection startled him. The violent emotion made p4parations to find Laura. He left Quebec as soon as

d. pain he hàd iýndergone the night before, had left their bc could-settle his affairs. About two months afterwards he

jSs on his counfenance. Sleep, the great restorer, had failed and Laura met. The same sweet light was in her eyes, and

Ve the marks of suffering. al 1 though her face was somewhat worn, and showed signs of

stunned, perplexed and confused. He had lost the sufféring, it wasjust as beautiful as ever to Carl. In it he read

nioney that was to have been settled on Laura, and with it the old stoýy of faith and love.

he felt sure he had lost ber, for he could not hope for anything They told ing to be married once, dearest,"

lelse from Mrs. Pemberton. said CarL

For niany hours he remained in his rooms, thinking deeply. Did they ?
ffle did not hear Mary when she called him to breakfast and' Yes, to that Mr. Cavendish, who was reported to be

she had. to repeat the message before he aroused himself 96 wealthy.»

sufficientlytoanswerher. Hecouldnot eat,-but consented to He did ask Mrs. Pemberton . for me, but 1 refused. And

take a cup of cpffèe, which, she brought him. dear Carl I would, rather not speak of that time," said Laura,

At last he made his Ïàjto Mrs. Pemberton's. Laura was who could have told màn'y a bitter tale of how Mrs. Pembexton

out when he arrived thl :and he remembered that she had tried to coercé'her into marrying this man.

told him she was going to spend the afternoon with a friend. You know Mrs. Pemberton bas given her consent to your

So Carl had Mm Pemberton all to himsel£ marryingrnenow,"saidCarlý "Areyouwilling?"

It was all soon told, and Mrs. Pemberton most posieively Laura raised her head and looked at him, her face radiant

refused to give her consent to his Élarrying Laura, as he could. with love, and in her eyes he read his answer.

not seule the surn she wished on her. Their love had been tried and found true.

THF- END.

THE ISLE oF DREAMS-

N the ship of fancy 1 now embark, On this isle there are beautics manYbId,
To sait fer the isle of dreams: Sweet music to charm the car,

The Vessel heaves on the waves like Cork, 1,eaves of jasper and sands of gold,
And the se& lAe =ooth glass seenis, And in marble basins arc fountains clear,

Away, Away, I speed me now, But woe to the sMp that nears the short;
ne blue waves curling about the bow. It is lost and returns to horne no mûre.

The shIp goes swift, as the saUs expand, So III turn "de and homeward eteer,
ïf Tin at last to the view appears, To the truc beart walting for me' 

A loycly isle of coral; the 3trand For none on the, earth 1 wili find so dear,
An gtrewn with the wreck of years, on the land or the Parple fta.

Fair, proud ships in sunlight gleanLî, So 111 home, where the love of a truc heart bemmm,
Ali wrecked on the shore of the Isle of Dreamý Nor seek for the lovely Isle of Dream&

È
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here and thçz4ý ý#er à hûmesýkun surfaài',gergeE4 srnall darkT be ratest :Fasbion. plaids, chevron St ri'pFrý, in brown and blue, b" eýed green, etc.
sýpýd with pastilles oiý rs, bourrêttécarnel's hair goods

SEASONABLE FABRIM threads and astrakÈaý â*t, are used for plairly inade gqwns
with stitched edges, or Ïý1ýnple trimming of &d ýra!dipg.

U.THF, sleazy homespun in plain colors, stripes, and large plaidsare fully restored to thé favor û£ those willirig to pay a good Black goods.have -diagonal stripes,, silky rnooný31_4 rrette
threads, and plaid effects. Cloths like foulésprice for apparently common-lookitig goods, but they will never also,

take with the person wishing a seemingly fine dresê, for a smooth-finished vignognes and cashrneres as wCýjl. the old

small price. "stand-by," Henrietta.

Fine ladies' cloths are to be used of lighter shades than for- Camel's-hair spots of long astrakhan wool are sty1islý and

merly for the strect, triftýuned witlh braiding, féathers, and fur, expensive noveltie.-, Broché effects may be had in silk or 1

and in pale evening tints for dressy reception gowns.
Small checks in dark shades, diagonal weaves, rougli threads

Cz1ý

A_10

lh eduboe P1ýt1ÈAnmed r*ý natu, mucozk and ç0que feaibér 'ne sa& that encircles
&ig.& 'Paamnitt" in &a4ed tq ut*tch s1le teatb-,%., jabot and niffies.
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ideas and fùý s1à inthe arrang ifto

graz, preétu6nousehold ýjnforMcLtion. the necessity of thé conventional .- Pirthe table..
some soft green silk, slightly a d over ý*"filmy' siivQr-

CONCERNING THE TABLE. threaded muslin, so openl> meshed that lhe. green shin-imerýd

CANDLE floral rings are sornething new, and are intended for faintly through it. htdmviâ- carelessly upo#,'thii -wer-e smàll

the- caridlesticks and chandelabra used on the table. They are 'stc 'Ogs Of all shapÏs and sizes, cevéred -wif4 lfchén MOSS,

made of plain or colored glass, irý..the shape of smail saucers, bearing hardy heaxt's-tongue and maiden-hair. ýThe lights were

and encircle the socket of the candle. They are filled with '11 softened with délicate green and whi ànd the effect
was extreinely ve 1 and dainty. There are few places where

water, or wet moss or sand, in which flowers are placed, the Ma

effect of the shaded light falling on the flowers being very people cannot obtain ferns,' ànd they are, invalüabli in the

prettyý Another new table décoration Is an arýangement of household'decoration, as they will thrive where flowering plants
would, fade and die- Anotherlateideaistodistp

bronzed fir-twigs an cones, placed in a cllia vase with bronzed but fdvors, of

feet and handles. natural flowers at weddings, and orchids seem tobe the cÈoiçe_'

Silver epergnes -ave again comé into vogue, and the old-- whre the arnount of money expended is of ihinor imDortan<',

fashioned plate, once so bighly prized, ie seen decorating the The long bows which tie the bunchee of orchids have 1
n 'bltable, instead of being hid away in the closet. clusters of the typical wedding flowers, ora ge

Very pretty shadesfor the candles on the table aré, of white nestled somewhere in their fluttering endîie This

face over'silk, the color of the flowers used in deco-rating,', and nosegay, caught in the pendant bows, is a ýfeature of the dxàË-
ing-room bouquets carried by all the ladies so fortunate ais to.

dý

having a spray of the flowers trailing overlhem. Sonfe are e

made of çolored silk in, the shape of flower-petals, poppies admitted to the presence of British royalty àt a receptiQPý...
lady very cleverly ittilized the immense yellow-a»ýMhîaelooking especially well - while others are of lace, edged with 1 'a garland of flowers. after. she had made her courtesyin Buckingham P

F 
Ilo

it in a silver stand in the centre of her dinner table e

a - n has 1

Menus are in great vanety. One that is simple and pretty is 
le

a creamy-looking, thick card, edged with gold, printed in gold, tlie reception, while the long-looped ribt ons, fQlloweýaa tt

we s

and the monograin or the crest printed in the saine. A of the bloom, were carried to large mails of Beluk viare set ai,

Washington ladys menu had the map of the United States 'ach corner, and filled wiih maiden-hair ferris.

printed on it in silver. 
f gild d

An extremely effective golden dinner décoration bas long

Very pretty butter-dishes for those who object to individual ftnds of maider-hair fern arranged, in-fancy-baskets of eded

butter-plates, are of glass set in silver. Pretty devices for wire, and in différent sizes. A long curved sDray of flowers at

holding salt are also in silver, about four being on the table, either end of the table was composed of the large single daffo-
dill, and the small flowered mimosa and yellow sweetmeats infrom which the salt is taken and put into the individual salt-

cellars. Smallsilversalt spoons, large in the bowl, are provided, little gold dishes, with yellow shades on the candles, completed

with which to help the salt Salt-cellars are not the important the rich décoration. There seems to be a great différence of

articles they were in olden times, however, when they marked opinion concerning the use of fruit on'.1the table for ornamental

the séparation of the highér from the lower rank at table. purposes, but here is an idea foi, tWdaring ohes of the new

They were made of gold, silver, silver gilt, and had covers. chol. Have low growing baskets of flowers on the table,

Some were shaped like hour-glasses, and at the end of the either silk gold rash, or osier ; around this lay as pretty green

sixteenth century, salt-cellars were bell-shaped, these being leaves;is can be found, the fruit on thlese resting on the cloth

succeeded by the urn shape, and the circular with two handles. instead of a dish. The larger leaves. should be uped in thé
ntre oethe table, and the smaller ones nearer the edge. Four.Ladies no longer satisfy themselves with plain damask ce

table-cloths, but are turning their attention to something more leaves shpurcf surround each basket o- candle, or whatever

decorative. Drawn hnen, that is, the threads drawn out, and remain. :st4tionary upon the table, and fou- aDDICS, four pears,
r grap6s and qples in alternation, complété the decoration.the remaining threads workedin a design, is popular. This is oý

It is probab13ý needless to say that those who foilow the idëaheaded by embroidery in satin'stitch. Others, again, have a
broad hein, hem-stîtched. Renaissance guipure is aiso seen, must be suré io devote'some time to sponging and drying the

and is sornetimes done in colored threads, the outlines of the leaves with soft cloths before they are ready for contact with
the table linen,pattern being in button-hole stitch, Doilies are worked to

correspond, and the carver's cloth,, placed under the dish to TOILET HINTS..
keep the table-cloth froin being splashed, must match the FOLLOWING are a few recipes for toilet adjuncts which ý1Ïe
table-cloth and doilies. think will be appreciated by some of the readers of ýf11È

The friendship tea-cloth is white damagk, with a fritige of QUFEN:
the sanie. Within the fringe is a two-in'ch, canvas foîý cross TO REMOVÉ AND PREVENT WRINICI
stitcb or satin stitch. This carivas border is dhrided into Boil the whites of four eggs in rose wator tà:wlîicli is added
squares, and in each square friends work their monogram or half an ounce each of alum and as much oil of sweet almonds.
initials, or Christian name. In the centre is the monogram of Béat this well. It should form a paste which.1nust be applied
the owner, who works it herself, also the corner designs. A before retiring.
double feather stitch ornaments the rows of. letters and mono TC) MAKE 1,-ME HAIR GRÔ'W.

granis, worked in the sanie colon as the corners, that is, two Slightly bruise a peund. a*d a half of southernwood and
shades of terra-cotta. The other silks used are washing silks, boil it in a quart of old oliw oilio which has been added half;t
and are old gold, electii -bl cli and texra-cotta. pint of port winev Wlien-tÉoronglily býéilec4,,Étinhi it thmugh
The silks for working are provided by the owner of the c]Qth, a linen cloth. Repeat the operation three times, using freýsh

A very unique and pleasing sclieme of table, dec«ation was southernwood each time, then add two ounces of freshlard.
carried out recently hy an axtist andlis rbme: original Apply Wce à week brushing it welL

9
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0, TOOTH WASH, into crevices and corners when dusting. Wash the inside of
qake one àùj4lýhnkJljalf fluid ounces of tincture of myrrh, the window first, and it wÎll bc rnuch casier ta detect any defect

onir-fiýJf ounce-oeàl rick mucilageý eight ounces of cold water, when doing the outside.
an4 one-fourth of an ounce of powdered boray" Mix this well Take as much clear water as desired, but have i- as warrn as
before usihg. It is very good ta usq, when the teeth are it can be conveniently used without parboiling the handsand
decayed, or for spongy or ulcerated gums. add ta it enough carbonate of arnmonia ta soften it. With

MILK . OF ROSES. a soft cloth that is free from lint, wash each pane of glass7ýz thoroughly, using a small pointed stick with a cloth on it ta go
The fbIIëvýrifiý formula for an -excellent préparation for the

into the corners. Usé old cotton ta wipe with, and dry each
Mere the water is quite hot,coièlWM.fiý'ci*ditea toSchu>arýb . It'rnýkes the skin soft,

fair and cléar, à'ýd e.vës it a natù'ral'flush whý pane immediately after washing.

tive : Take three drachms of almond paste, one-half pint of if the glass be not wipèd immediately, it will dry sa that it will

watçýr, and 0 ne-half fluid ouhce of tincture of benzoïn. have ta bc re-washed ere wiping.
Where the ammonia is not convenient, use clear waterý and

never on any account use soap of any kind, if you want yourY*é it, iù emulsion.

glass ta bc clear. After washing.in clear water, a nice polishTO MAKETHE EYEBROWS GROW.

0 nýàke.ý4'é,éyebrqys..grow, apply five grains of sulphate of may bc obtained by rubbing the glass with tissue-paper ; but
Z e die. in ounce of alcohol, with a fine camel's wh,,e arrimonia is used, the latter gives a nice gloss without

any extra w(ý,rk.. Baking-sada on a damp cloth is said ta be
nice ta give the windows a good polish. Cleaningwindows

one: spoonful of the best tar in a pint of pure olive oiLor with a cloth wet with kerosene is recommended by some for
jý§iI by hcating thérn together in a tin cup set in boiling the same purpose.

till it i. thoroughly mixed and smooth, adding
Jýh'e compound is too thick ta run easily. Rub this HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

ce when going, ta bed, and lay pieces of cloth on the A few draps of ammonia in a cupful of warm water applied
c eeks forchead ta protect the bedding. It washes off carefully will remove spots from paintings.

..easîly with warm water and soap. It sometimes turns the skin Ta prevent tin pans from rusting, rub fresh lard on them, and
3redlow and brings out pimples, but after applying it three set in a hot oven until thoroughly heated and then rub off.
oÉ tour tÎmes wili correct the trouble. This is excellent ta .. When the hands are stained use salt and lemon juice ; this
remove wrinkles, roughness of the skin, oý tan. will take off stains, and render the hands soft and white.

Soak clothes that fade overnight in water, in which has been
TO STRENGTHEN TJIE HAIR.

Dilute one ounce each of borax and camphor in two quarts of dissolved one ounce of sugar of lead ta a pailful of rain water.

*àt .er, and wash the hair well with the mixture twice a week. Don't rub your face with a coarse towel ; just remember it is
not made of cast iron ; and treat it as ycu would the finestCfip the ends occasionally, and it will grow long, thick porcelain-gently and delicately.

and even.
OFF , M SIVE BRFATH. Ta loosen stoppers- of tbilet boules, let a drap of oil flow

Rinse the mouth with a mixture composed of fifteen grains of around the stopper and stand it within a fàýt or two of the fire.

chlorate dissolved in an ounce of water. If the breath is very After a time tap it gently, and if it does not loosen, add another

bad take two draps of the mixture twice a day in water. drap of oil.
By rubbing with a damp piece of flannel dipped in whiting,

Ta CURE PIMPLES. the brown discolorations may bc removed from cups and porce-
.- in pudding dishes in which custards, tapioca, rice, etc., haveTake ten grains each of iodide of sulphur and. àublimed l,ý

sulphur, ten minirns of dilute hydrocyanic acid, ançýýne ounce been baked.
of lard. Make it into an ointment, which rniist.ýýe applied Common horse radish grated into a cup of sour milk, then
on retiring. strained, is said ta bc an excellent lotion for freckles. An

ounce of lemon juice in a pint of rose water will also answer the
ON WINDOW-CLEANING. same purpose. Both are harniless and good.

TRE cleaning of windows seems ta bc a very easy-iiýatter, Only a smooth whalebone and a little patience Ae required
Ye > many'house-wives would prefer ta do any othêr part of the for the renovation of ostrich feathers. Beginning at the base of
làouse-cleaning than this ; sa, as a few general hints towards the feather, draw each frond lightly but firmly between the
ýk!itening this labor, we may say, never begin this work until whalebone and the thumb ; the firmer the pressure the more
all the paint is cleaned, but more especially that part about the pronoynced will bc the curl of the feather.
windows. If the window-glass bc donc first, it is almost if the face has ýecome roughened by the wind, sponge it
impossible ta wash the paint round it without smearing the often with equaf ýarts of rose wàter and brandy. Do not use

glaÉls. toilet washes containing much alcohol, as they arc quite apt ta
Never wash windows on a damp day, although a cloudy one produceharrnfulresults. The alcoholparches the skin, renders

is net objectionable for work- A brightý clear, sunny day is the it brittle and impairs its nutrition.
best, choosing that part of it when the windows are in the shade. When the face is usually pale, bathe it in.tepid water, rubbing

washed while the sun is on thern are sure ta be briskly with a Turkish towel. Then apply evM day the
streaky, no matter how well they may bc donc, for the sun dries following préparation : Four ounces of rose water, two ounces
them more quickly tjian they can bc wiped, and consequently of glycerine, and one ounce of diluted liquid ammonia. Rub it

e water dries just as it is put on by the wash-cloth. Always well into the skin for about three minutes, and then wipe off
t the Windows thoroughly bath inside and outside before with a soft towel. If any irritation is felt, add a little more

h e nuing to wash them. Use small, dry paint-brushes ta get glycerine ta the préparation.
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IHE'QUEENS PRIZE STOBIES.c quiries andRePlies.
TIIE plaff»bf the Priz&,Stery CompètitioýîW'î0 publi4 thrcé

Tais column is open ta subscribexs who wish information relative ta matters stories, (commencing a new one each monÏb) selected

afganeral interest ta ladies, the
Carxiiý«pondents are requosted ta lirait their cnquiries ta thret and will please wtite Editor of THE QuExX from, those forvvarded for....thé corn-

ça one aide of the paper anly. petition. One hundred dollars in,,çýubwillbepaid-toËie author
Address communications iritended for thls Department ta " Question I)mwer, THE

EÉCANADLoyx QunEN," Torontc4 Ont. f the one whiclh. the, readers of Èiiz 'Qu 'x PrÉÊOatce as tle.

MRs. G. H.-To make a neat edging -for trimming underwear, take NO- 70 linen best ; sixty dollars in cash for second best ; forty dollars for th(ý
third. We specially request -that our readers mill read each,tbread. The leaves arc crocheted first with zo ch : in these, passing over the last 4

cb, = worked * always i de, putting the cotton twice over the book, yet keeping with a view of açting as one of the judges as to its merit. A
the last mesh lmk of each de on tbe hook : thon all of the liab on the book are blank form of ballot will bc supplied Aher the t4iee stories have
drawn off, putting the cotton over once, Five ch axe next worked into the back been cornpleted. " Miss GrangCr 'of Chicago" 1 begin with
ýnk of this mesh loop, 6 each ch separated by 3 çh,, r de, plitting the cotton aver
twice in the first de, Thon 12 Ch, z se, in the ch between the id and 3d l"t do, and this number, "The Little Canuck"I WM corrimence W :the

4 Ch- RePoat Ù0m*- A row of i dc, 2 ch, and i.tow. of se givez the foot of the February isssue, and " A Canadian Romance » wiII gtei: in

TxF QURFN fer March.
"MAim M.-Am raugh-faced cloths ta be wom this *Înter? Am&-Yes, they a=

fàsbiomble, alsc, plaids. 1 would not adeise you ta get the Igtter, however,very 
WITI-1 YNTEREST.as you say you have fýbw cluinges, and one gets tired very quickly of thert plaids

although they are very pretty for young girls. PL rn
-dn goods will also be r=ch wo IN the early part of the present centilryi when the novi piýos-,and a Prench serge which. cames at from fifty cents ta one dollar a yard makes a eý morehandsome and serviceable dress. perous towns of Somerset County, Màîn : Were little

ImQlvzaazL-You will fmd a pattern for tha new drawn work in our last issue pioncer settlements, one of the settIffl of 1,ýàrri ewcck,
aigu will be easily underztood from the cut.(Dec;embee)ý The de tain P- , sent his little daughter Louisa down to ou

DAisy.-Will yau kindly let me know the naine of the lightest colored t artan plaid. town of Hallowell to, school. The pcopje of HANs.-The fightest cobred tartan plaid is the Victoria. . ...... ...
Mps. M-For a nice drffl for a girl of fourteen, have 6ne cashmere with velvet cultivated community, though some oftheniý it

trimming. All shades of blue or brown will become the c9niplexion described. were disposed to "put on airs" ovér people f .re-Please give directions ta wash tussore silk. ANs.-Use a good strongEcoNoNy. the Kennebec.
se lather; the great point to avoid is rubbing or touching the silk in any way with

q e. the soap, as one would do with ôther things. The material should merely be shaken. This was the case, at any rate, výth Iittle Louisa P 's youngo.

and regulaTly moved backwards and forwards in the lather, hence it is net advisable cousin, Billy, at whose fathes house she went to live. Ile was
ta let tussore become tac, dirty before it la washed. As the process does net spoil it
in any way, when carefully done according ta directions there is no need ta be a year older than Louisa, and saluted her on the very day of her

arrivai, imitating broadly the supposed accent ôf the sort oftpadng in the cleansing operation. After the shaking in the Iather, rinse in clear
water, nearly cold (soft water being preferable) and wring very lightly. Both thoý people who lived away up in Norridgewock, with this sentence.

Tubbing-on of soap and harsh wringing would prCduce stains in the silk. After Land o' goodness 1 , When di yeou come daown?
wringing very carefully, shako the material for sonie time, ta allow as much of the

Seeing that the speech annoyed Louisa very rauch, Billy
water ta drip as possible, and let it nearly dry, thon roll it smoothly and tigbtly ia
a damp cloth, iraning it, after saine time, on the wrong aide. If the dresses are continued to repeat it, and for several days ornitted no oppor-

smorked with colortd. silk, put a pinch of sugar of lead into the washing water, and tunity to àsk her, in all sorts of Company, when she came "daowýnýl'
nome sait into the rLnaing water.

Billy had a younger brother, Jç4ny by name, whe was
NaLLie-Kindly furnish instructions how ta crochà a Tarn O'Shanter. ANs.-

Make six chain, and join ta form a ringý First row.-Twelve single crochets in ho good-natured but sornewhat mischievious. johnny took a

ring, Second row.-A single crochet between tvery stitch of the lirst row, putting liking to Louisa, and readily joined her cause against Billy.
an extra stitch in every sEcoND place. Thirdrow.-Thesameonlyputtingtheeztra ý Upon Billy's birthday his father gave him a new drum, with
stitch in every THiRr, place- Fourth row.-The same with extra StitCh in 110URTX

which he was greatly pleased, and which heplace. Keep on with the rows, putting the extra atitch one place farther away, until played unSasingly.

your round is as large ana dinner-plate. Laythisonyoýheadandseeifitprojects He played it in the house, and wheil driven frorm.there, played

about threoinchesallamund. Ifso, it is large enough. Nowmakethreerows it in the bam; and, finally, being dénied the use of the'harh by
wirnou-r widening, then narrow by skipping every fourteenth place, thon in the

the hired ý man, took refuge on the roof of the pig pen, still
next row every thirmenth, next ev=7 twelfth, and sa on until the cap lits snugly 1
on the hmd. Then crocbet threb rziws plain, and a row of scallops made of five beating aiý,ay with all his mighý

double crochets put into every ainth place, and fastened clown by a single chachet As he sat there on the half-roof, with his legs hanging 4own
hetween. The imported Tams have no scalIoped edge. If you wish the plain ýedge, Dver the pigsty, his.,brother johnny climbed up the il ph.put another row of single crochets on the band of yeux cap. Forthetuftonthetop, puig

i. wind the remainder of yeur worgted on a card or thin bock, which is as ldg as you roof of the pen from behind hirn. Billy was, making so much
îsh the diameter of the tuf: ta be. noise that he 4id not hear his brother approach.

Cut the ends, de together tightly in the MiDDLIC
with strong doubled thread. Double lip as if it were ta be a tassel, cut the ends But presertly he paused in hie beating, and then johnny
even, and sew on, with strong thread, in the middle of the cap, then shako out ta
make it illulfy. Two *ieins of Germantown yý will make a large Tam ; or, one close behind, ýexc1aimed "Boo 1

and one-halfskeins of Scotch yarn. The Tarn made of Scotch yarn hgs a bard hall, Billijurnped in sudden terror and jumped so much that hi

a little larger than a laxgb button-mould, for the top instead ô( the loose Luft. Itis fell headlong into the pigsty, and landed, drum and à», M
madein the same way, thencurdown intoshape. Ifyaüc"cbetitofSratekyam midst of the pigs and the mire.
after your cap is finisbed wet it thoroughly in warin wattz, and rub hard between the
hands as if wnshing it. This will give you the fuzzy, uN-crocheted appearance It was not much of a fall, and he'was qùite unhuit, buthe

fatmel on ýd1 thd Scotch goc-ds. Expensive but very beautiful and warin Cries may cried loudly. Louisa,, stepping to the. front of the Pen, saw him
bc made of Angora wool, which looks like fur after it is knit or crocheted.

MýGXoX--Kindly give me some ideas on how ta arrange a dinner tablèý ANs.- gathering himselfup, in a sorry plight. ý$he did not laugh, elle

Ses our0anicles on "Table Decorations " in December and present issues. We simply looked surprised, and said,, wfth a shockîng nasal accent:

think Yeu can galber very »seful, information in regard ta preparing your table frein Land o' goodness 1 Whea 'd yeou corne daown ?
these articles. Billy stopped crying ; and in after years declared that 4è

MARV Mi-110WOfttu should the water in hyadinth glasses I>ecbanged 7 ANs. never again made fun of-" country Peaple.)j
-It ig net nacesgary te Chýn&o the muter for hyadnths in glassos unieu it bemmes

ÇIOUdY ; if rain water is uftd &-ad a fow %mall Piom of ChârC 1 plaSd in the
evapomtioni etr-, filà 1 UP ýic=eiomM 1 "àrçbe fw Gçà whh heart throbs ôfaem

ýY Poihyadàtlis 
te bc kipt iii the duk untfi. 

'NeAth ôcturi's 
above the vault 

Par

tWy:havè guide leat growthý of r te z inchiein lébith; then «rùduàllý întroîduu gim ed ; 1
At Iiiet 1 scarýbecl Myýlf, My inmo. ilky

tc, the lizÉ t. And found Lzai there,
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'ne pound of fruit over it, and stand aside till next day, Then pour off

eS e b o o l the syrup and boil till it thickens; add the rhubarb, and simmer for a quarter of

an hour. Tied down as other jams; this will keep for my length of time. A more

claborate recipe is the following ; Take equal quantities of sugar and fruit; ta each

THis b£partinent la conducted ýy a laày of wide experience in the culinary axt. pound allow one-half ounce of bitter almonds blancheil and pounded, the juice and

Our lady réader-4 are invited ta ai'd in making " Our Cooking School- as intemsting rind of half a small lemon, and a pinch of ground ginger (the proportion of the

and instructive as pOssibleý Let Us h;ave tested receipes, ask questions and answer latter would be a teaspoonful for every eight pounds). Let the rhubarb and sugar

those'ofothem Address: CookingSchool, CANAr)IANQuEEN, Toronto, Canada. stand over night, then boil till it begins ta thicken, and add ailier ingredients,

with a tablespoonfui of býandy for ývery pound of fruit. Simmer tiil lt will set,

F. G. for a cake that will ke c p sortie time- Ans.- when treat as other j am.

Three cups, offimrý,twô cups oE iýý, me and a-half cups of butter or lard, one gill

of Walter, ont cup, o-f milk, one. and alalf cmps of ft-uit, tour eggs, spice, one tea- RECIPES.
simnfýilsodaethé.j 1ý afal 1 This will keep for sortie -,ýeeks. Called French

APPLE SNOW.-PrePRM 4et medium-si7.cd apples in every particular as for

Mas. M-Kindly give tue racipe in your next issue for making riçe muffin&. apple-sauce. Cook them untitthey am thorôughly cooked throngh and soft; then

Àri&--ý7T,*etyo cupfuis of-boîled rire md thme well-beaten eggs. ýifttogetherone press them through a sieve, break in the whites oftwo eggrý and whip the whole outil

pint oÊec«,, ilýîMiteaspoobftýl of salt, one ofsugar, and one and one-half t*ýspoOnfuls very light. Delicate and nice

of b;àing p , oi*r. Add rice mix into a smooth batter, and bake in mufrin rings GoosEBERRY FoOL.-PiCk the stems and blossoms off two quarts of green gaose-

berries, put them in a stew pari with their weight in white sugar and a very little

tdÉowthÉ is . good recipe for pound cake. Take one pound of water. When gufficiently stewed pass the pulp through a sieve, and when cold add

on a pound of flour, ten eggs, two tabIespoonfuls of rose water. Beat the richboiledeuttarduntilitii;likethickcrým. Putitinaglasshowlandlayfrothed

and buu«.tctether as light as posýible, then add gradually the rose water and cream on top.

one-fourth of the flour; whisk the eggs until very thick, then stir in the butter COLD SI-eW.-C]2op the cabbage very fine, salt and pepper it, and pour over it me-

at gMual(y, then the rernainder of the flour, a small quantity at a time. half cupful sour creum, two tablespoonfuls of sugar and one-half cupfid of vinegar,

7tll togethtr. Line your pan with white paper, put in your batter, smooth ýel1 mixed. Another way is ta chop the cabbage very fine and pour over it the

ire, and bake in amoderate aven about!234 bouts. fallowing dressing : One tablespoonful of sugar, one tablespoonful butter, Salt, one

t ell me how ta inake Spanish cream. Ari&. -Take one quart of well-baaten egg, stirred into one pint of boiling vinegar.

r, one package of gelatine, lialf a teaspoonful of salt, one tea- CREAM OYSTERS.-Fifty ghelled OyStets, one quart of sweét cream, butterý salt

f yolks of four eggs. Soak the gelatine ten minutes in half a cap and pepper ta taste. Put the cream and oysters in separate kettles ta heat, the

W Boil the milk and add the gelatine and other ingredients. At the oysters in their own liquor, and then let thent come ta a boil. When sufficiently

stir'irai e yoIksý which must be beaten ta a cream, and pour into molds ta cooked, skiai, take out of the liquor and put tbern intc, saine dish ta keep warm.

h en. Usetbe whites for cakes or meringues. They are sometimes beattn stiff Season totaste and thicken with powdered crackers. Whýthickstirintheoystexis>

0 1 r st!rred in at the last ; but the creain is better when made with only the yolks. CHERRY BIRD'S NEsT's.-Make a nice baking powder biscuit dough, as soft as

Susçýi-gmtit.-Please Xive recipe for making quince marmalade and oblige. Ans. can be rolled out. Roll ta a thickness of about half an inch and eut with large bLs-

cote and slice the quinces. Stew the skins and cores by theniselves, with just cuitcutter. Cut the centres fýorn halfof the cakes; moisten the edges of the whole

water ta cov- theni, and when &oft, strain throtigh a jeUy bag. Let this liquid ones , put a spoonful of drained and sweetened cherries on each, lay the rings on

wol, Ënd Whrn cool Put the quinces into it. Boil, stir and mash as the fruit becomes top, and press the edges together. Bake or steam. until done, and serve with plenty-

-ft, and wheyi reduced ta a paste gtir in a small three-,quarters of a pound of sugar of rich, sweetned cream.

ta every peund of fruit. Boil fifteen minutes, stirring constantly. Put into smali BATTER CAKES WITHOUT MILK.-MiX eltber flour or corrimeal with warm.

jars or glass cans. The juice of thme or four oranges ta every six pounds of fmit water until of the consistency of cream, then put it in a warm place where it will

sortie consider an addition. become sour. Add bread crumbs from time ta time, also bits of dough left from

MRs. A. F-Ul you be tio kind- as ta furnish me with recipes fbr making tomato cooking, bits of butter, and once in a while a little yeast- In the morning take as

J= and j elly. AtLÉ.--Choose ' w 11 61 red tomatoes (bruised or discclored cries much as is needed for breakfast cakes, add salt and soda and enough four ta makt

î:7e 'c loZin and put them in the preserving the batter thicker than when eggs are used. Thesecakeýarevcrynice.
should be rejected), quarter, c2S,ý pýe

pan over a tire, with au equal quantity of good loaf sugar. When the jain sets, or ORANGE CAKE.-Talce two even teacupfuis each ofîmgarand faux, halfcupftil of

as it is called "jellies," on the spoon, it is dorie, and should be poured into pots and water, the yolks of five eggs beaten very light, also the whites of four, the juice and

pàpered down. In tact, it is made preicisely like any other jam. For jelly, quartpz grated rind ofone orange, and two teaspoonfuls of baking powder sifted with the

the fruit, set it over a clear fire, and rua out all the juice you can, then finish off flour. Bake in four layers. Take the juice and grated rind of one large and two.

precise]y Vike red cu=ant jelly. smaU oranges, thme-fourths of a teacupful of sugar, and the white of one egg beaten,

Hoxr«KEEPE;R.-To make honeycomb pudding, take foureggs, one ctp of molasses, stiff. Spread this between layers, addingmore augar ta that used for the top.

-half cap of milk, one-half cup of flour, one teaspoonful of salt, 'two ounces of AN OLi:)-FASHIONED NUT CA)R.-TWO CUPS Of SUgar Stirred ta a Creaul With

butter, one teaspaonfal of soda -, beat the yoL'ý of eggs very light, then mix with thme-quarters of a cup of butter, a cup of rich milk, a teaspaon of soda, fmr eggs,

sugar, milk, molaýses, salt and thebutter melted, then add the fiant, then the soda four scant cups of flour and a teaspçon ofcream of tartan A cup of hickory nuts,

dissolved in a Uttle boiling water ; lastly, add the whites of eggs beaten ta a stiff chopped very fine, is stirred through. the cake just before it is put in the aven. It

1roth; bake in a modexate aveu front thirtý-five ta forty minutes: if-cboked too long should be baked in large brick-shaped. loaves, iced with a thick icing, through which

it will look like cake ; ifiust right, >the outside wili look like honeycomb. and the balf a cup cd hickory nuts have been stirred.

inside like jelly. 'fa be eaten with with hot lemon sauce. DULICIOUS SANDWICHES--jý sandwiches are the prettiest thingg and tht-

SüBscxisra.-To make grape wine, take one galion grape juiée, thme pinta cold newest things for afternom tea. Peach jam, strawberry, apricot and plum malce

wuter, thtee and one-half pounds brown sugar ; stir the sugar into the grape Moe; the best sandwiches. Of course, the brend must be cut thin and weU buttered before

pour the ôoM water on the squeemd grape skinsi and let it stand on them oyer night, the jam is spread betweezi the slices, if only on the ground of economy as the same

In the mording p a= ît off, squeezing the grape skins again, and @Ld d this juke and plece of bread does for bath. Large strawberries cut in slices qt*Tter of an inch

With this filla demtabli veryfunt reserving part of thick, strewn with sifted sugar, and put between - thin &lices of French roll spread

the as the juiçe effervesces, it must be skiný=ed every with frêgh butter, or, better still, with beavy cmam, make exquisite sandwiches, and

moraing,.and the d"jcýÉn filled again from the reserved juiceý When the efféxý sa do pineapples treated in the sarne fashion. Cream. cheese sandwiches, sugared,

vescence cesses, filter the vine, bottle and seal IL Xcepinadarkc001Placeý not salted, am delicloug served with strawberrie&. Have you tried a very simple

1 Mxs. J. C.-Kindly give meà divections for making Ukeringues ? Ans.-Whip the sandwiçh Piade ofa nasturtiunt Icaf, sprinklLd with a lîttle salt, and set betwezn

whitea.of fbur eggs ta a stiff firoth with on&balf pound of caster sugah which mugt two thin3 Gircular Pitcesý of ' bread and butter of its cwz% size? lfnot, it wfll surprise

be edded very grsduay, and mixed Ivery Eghtly ta the egg, with a new wooden ybu ta ând how dainty it «UL

spnon, Meringues can either be baked on boards coated with white paper, which CHOW Caow.-One peck gretm tomatoes, three bunches celery, thme large green

is the oW.£îshienëd way, or on iron baking tins, rubbed over while warm. with white peppers, one dozen large green cucumbers, one large bead cabbage, one large head

.". M«ringu« Umd ta be shaped -ith a sponn dipped in cold water, but the cauliflower, one quart anima, one quart wax beans, thme teaspoonfills of turmerir,

eà.ýt way is tu make tham with a forcing bag and Pipe, Just befbm putting them one cup of flour. Chop peppus and cucumbers each in a separate dish and soak

e.à. *ng sugar. isp in a very cool aveu ; they thern over night in salt. Chap the other things and put in vessel togather, add a*

In the 
Oven, 

dust 
them. 

with 
ici 

Let 
thé-

take from two and one-half ta thme hours, ta dry properly. If made with a and let stand over night. The amallest onions may be left whole. A quart of veTy

apom scoop ou the centre, which will be sait and pu1p3rý Keeptheminair-tight tins. small cucumbers may be added whole. In the morning put on tbe stove in a large

:A Su gsc=eF--To make rtmbarb Jam, peel and cut the rhubarb up small, and vessel two gal[lons of vinegar and one cup of suger. Pound two tablespomfuis of

Mlow one pound ofsugar, thé gmted ri-Ad anctjuice of halfa lemon, and half a tea- mixed spices, tie thein in a cloth and put thent in the vinegar. Add the other ingre-

skpwpgd.of gratind ginger ta each patiné! of fruiL Boil till tender (which it ought ta dients immediately after Fqueezing out every drap of the Salt wat;r, and let the=

be in t'bout one hour) atirriAg gently. Thix can be made In a variety of ways, bail till they are cooked tender. Mix the turmeric and flour with vinegar ta the

ly with the addition. of so= strong: flavoringi as It la rather insipid alone. consistency of a thin paste and add ta the chow-chow a few ntîtiutes be1orc te--ing

la a good way of preserving for tartr, etc. Cut up the rhubarb, from. the fire. Keep in glass jars or stone cracks waout sealing.

MM
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A VERY effective, handy and simple c .-can be
out of one -ff-those liftje three cent skets that one
sees in all t e apýne§e store. En brass -iift&SHINTS FOR HOME-MAKERS. should be covefed tows.,Wlrjzelnbroidcry-silk, ry

ÔNE of the most novel, as well as most effective decorations around the mià :e iiilý baske.4. and of the spaceshould then be cover with croclie« or.pfbr a screen, is Manilla rope, somewhat smaller than is used for ed n ei er sÉolécrochet. 'rÉe -bottoin of the baskàlîÉofflà becIothe line. An exceedin91eýreLty one was made after this -41aite covered'
with the crocheieing, but a sina ôpening may.he left at. thewise : A carpenter made the framework for a three paneled

saeen of plain white pine, whicýh was. then painted with white top through whiéh a ball of twine ýmay be 'slw'ped îjgýô the
enamel paint to which there had been ad4ed just enough of basket, and then the openingcaný be. closed by Wiùg drawn,.ý,.
carmine to give it a pale rôse'tint -Curtâins of rose pink togethèr with daisy ribbon. A, àguOI pair of scissors cý>tnplp4e

the convenience of this arrangeme4t, +nàýtUînn» tâne fleedChina silk were added, shirred at the, top and aVowed to fall in t*ine. Tfiýever be gpent in vainly searchin féVfa folds to the floqr. Over this back-É=fd the sinaupale pink, wasý
a net work of Maniilla rope, knotted ýat iipdar intervals and dnly diàWback to it isîý it Îs alm ' osttôpý< ,boy with his innumerable use f,finisfied at the bottom with tassels of roperavelled out, and
combed with a coarse comb untiI they wère fluffy.

The knots were gilded and the whole Weýi 5. ANOTIMP little convenience: is-t41,100 case, whi&
can well be described. caz býn so eajýi1y and quickly made t1fat ý*W rs tbat

isýzot in every bouse, so that, noý time; iî'ý- es
loWnt for the littlý rpU of plýstér>ifiàt Îsý4j4,,tA i)AjNTY littie fancy that cous almost nothing in the way of

f inis1àyîng itseJý' whenever its.services are jpr time, and-rt: which adds so much to the chann of a requisition. ý There are several ways of , making,well appointed room, is a hearth broom, made of Manilla rope.
evance, and no doubt some original -ý,ay Wi é'ýBy1ý saying that you wish to use it for fàncy woýk you can 1W
the rdader, after she bas reaà tliese methogçt a ýetter quality of rope than is made for more practical
of a yard of ribbon abne two inches in wid fn npurposes. Take three pieces, a yard in length, and plait them
about aný'inch and a half in depth at eachýénd. Doùble tbliin the middleý leaving a little over quarter of a yard at each end
over and sew the court plasterý Fut in amall sheets, in the folýL.of the rope unplaited. With strong linen twine secure the ends
Add a loçp of daisy ribbon by which to 9 it ý UP,.7 of your plait, and then de the rope together in the form of a loop fasten a tiny pair of scissors to it, so the court plaster maywith the loose ends of the rope hanging in a heavy fringe. be
mmediately available, when it is needed.Ravel out the ends of this fringe, and then comb them till they Some little spray.,
of flowers may be embroidered or painted uporithe. ýÉîbbo«4 orare fluffy and stand out like a brush. Tie a bow of broad

ribbon at the place where the loop is secured by the linen some appropnate motto may be inscribed upon it. 1, htal all
wounds save those of love," is one.pg. e adopted, and Il Afijendtwine, and you have a heart4 brush which will really be
that sticketh closer than a brothgeïs another. Twý'1itüeuseful, and will in addition be as ornamental as the veriest

lover of beauty could desire. The plaited loop will form strips of celluloid may be used in Place of the ribbon, if clesired
a handle by which it may be hung up beside
the fireplace.

F AN ÔDD and pretty work bag was contrived by an
ingenious wornan out of four of those twisted bamboo
carpet whips. They were first glorified with white
enarnel paint, touched here and there with gilding and
then two were fastened together cross wise, so that
the handles formed legs upon which the work bag
fi=e was to rest Slender strîps of wood, also
painted and filled, held these legs together, and kept
thern in their proper place, and thus the frame work
in which the bag was to be swung, was contrived.
The bag was large and deep, and small conymient.,î
pockets were fitted upon the lining. The outbiide of"
the bag was made of rose colored silkoliýeand îf
was lined with silkoline of an olive shade- A pré
bow at one corner finished this tasteful and ingenio 3
contrivance. The expense of this bag was very.
triÛiM but if one chose to expend more money
upon. it, the bag could be made of China or India
silk. 1tadded a great deal to the decoration of the
cosy sitting-room in which it was placed, and besides
its usefulness and beâtrty, it added a great: deal tô the
happiness of the little misýss of the home to know that
olut of such unproinising materlà1s, she bail contrived
by ber wornWs wit 1such a grazéW -arxangément. No. Z. CENTIM De Quilz.
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anil the-tnôtë n ,Put on in gracefiul lettering, with water to "bottom of the centre, tbrough which the paper is slipped.
icoior lustra paî»4_-ý%Ma bythe way is Much preferable to the Many of them have a loop outside for holding a paper-
lin requircs4qý6q " d with a mè'dium, for such simple knifé, and sometimes a few leaves of paper are secured
4dcolpàive:purpgsee inside for making holes.

:C11AI ýl;ît le going out of stýIe,ý and many
peoplelw.ould foregà thèn ' ýh,- chairs of Louis the XV. period,
The beef :aýé the TUîýishm. i9nbxoideries, and some dainty

lm J219' jý and adapting them to the
or ef"ý-'

No. 4. NFTTED WALL POCKZT.

DESCRIPTION OF Culrs.

No. 1. CENTRE OF QUILT,,-This Maltese cross is worked
with a combination of raised, flat, and stitched embroideryi
whilst it is framed with a rira of reticella work, made with
drawn threads to correspond with its border. The interlaced
monograni, " M. K.," is conspicuous in the medallion.

No. 2 BORDER OFQuiLT.-This pleasing design is equally
suitable for an alb, an altar cloth, as well as for a sideboard-
cloth, a quilt, or a sheet, it may be considered as a sampler
of a great variety of stitches, lucidly demonstrated on the
checked diagrams of the right hand side. With a magnifying-
glass it is easy to see the number of -threads to be left or drawn.
off, the right amount beinginscribed in very small figures, bothNo 11ÊFMER OF QUILT. Éor the squares and bands in reticella work The pillow lace

shapes o£ their fumiture. Draperies in cheap muslin have
become. common, and so few women can drape well, tliatý edging is shown entirely worked out, and with its design&

pricked out.
bappily for the good appearance of our rooms,. they arc now NO. 3. TABLE SCARF.-Our illustration shows a design for a
wtod vulgar, and so are a mutiplicity of ribbon bbws. If table scarf in cross stitch embroidery. It may be made of very-
the covers of the chairs will admit of it, rich antique brolcades simple materials or, if desired, of more expensive ones.
are fttquently arranged on the backs of chairs. For an inexpensive one use fine java cauvas and wash.

embroidery cottons. Make as many of the designs as.
you need for half the length of your table (more if you,
like a very long scarf) then set thern together lengthwise.
with lace insertion, and edge the scarf with lace about four
inches wide of the same pattern as the insertioi4. If you
prefer a solid scarf repeat the centre design as many times
as necessaryto make the required length, hefore adding
the corner 'd'é,ýign and the end border, then edg6 the scarf'
with lace:- - Thede are very pretty and serviceable because
they cafi be washed. Différent articles can be made by enlarg-

rýodeI îýen, as a tidy of a chair, a cover for a
small table or a mat to place under hot dishes on the dinner table.
Byusing finer materiaI, then you must work over fine canvas
cloth and draw out the threads when the work îs finished, and
with wash embroidery silks you can make very dainty articles.

3ý Thecolorsusedare: Dark blue, light blue and woodColor.
'..'ÉASFS for newspapcm.,should be made of cardboard, larger NO. 4. NETTED WALL POCKET.-Strong netting and crochet

than the paper for whièh they are required, and covered with has for some time been much used for shopping and school
v elvet, satin, plush, orsatin sheeting, with, the nam.e. of some bags. Their application for wall pockefs is new, but just as

spaper worked on the outside in the midst of roses or any practical. How to carry out the model represented neeU
Inside there should be a strip of ribbon sewn froin top no special application..
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future. Hence the anniversary of.,the %as alwaYà
bëen more"f a popu4rÊestival and't, bqs servanc
than Christmas is. T'Ilie innate joyn -of beginning

_,anew period, of.turning over a ew lûaf, WtÉ
hopes and expec;tatiôns; appfcpriàtéýy markedý1',, ,'8y fektndlyi customs, is'ýgatherings and genial et ç;ýsy te eýréPre t
is true the Roman Catholic Church hclds it as a
yet its gayer aspect ils net ,Iva)afi"ng in.. pol (.ý5w)ýat1on.

PUBLISHED AT Among the Druids, it was celebrated by

58 BAY ST., followed, by popular sports. Froin what we have on
TORONTO, CANADA. Saxon times, the coming year was marked: bygencral

and rude festivity. Later in Britis1h 1 bisto# 13y apVO1ý 111. JANUARY, i8qi. No. r. merrymakings and the giving of gî"àrrýW 1kicndsý "»Eglarfét
has retalned the remembrance in the d

El:ýMS. exchanging congratulaterI cards. ..,Scotlattdrno er:n
The CA9ADIAN ÔVERN 19 Published mont the initial day of the year tà.jnllity., ..e4ithoughb . . ý 1 hiyat 59 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada,vit the su gcription pricý of $x.?o ajýeRr, Payable in advanm Nxw SuascitipTioNs custoins and traditions are dying otit be1brecan commence at a e year, :4,tant, during
PAYMENT FOR HE QUEEN, when Sent bY mail, should be made in a Pogt-office prog-ress, the genial Scotch still kéep. up, the hospitaitOrder or Express Money Order. Fractional part of a dollar can be sen by New Year, d with scmewhat: diminishéa=an or Û. S. Postage stamPs Of 1, 2 Or 3 cent denOminatiOn, WREN NEITHtEROF TRUSE CAN BE PROI send the money in a Registered Imter. All Post- friendly parties sat up ail night of .31st De bermasters. are reguired to register jetters. whenever requested to do s'O.Ali subscriptions e ed by the publishers un til notice to discontinue has old year out and the new year În4beffl r"ved by t= , W nl e to discontinue la received firoin suBSCRIBERSà. Z namexp>wion of'subscriptkù, es will be placed on the yearly stition still holds its place as te "'thý at subscription rst foot4eep, or,book fbIé the follo wing year.
UTURNING YO UR M AGAziuz will not enable us to discontinue it as we .czianot who comes te the house or Îs Metý :-NewfindZ7 na e on Our books, unlrur.Post Office addreu la giypn.VE rfiz NàudE of th P t Office to whicIL your utaguzine à gent According te the quality of the first Ïbotj g

Your naine cannot be found On Our books unless this is dette; will prevail te the indî tTHE COURTS have decided that Il gubwribers, are held y Dm unffl&gýcs are paid and their magýmes are ordered to be discontinU2.0 year. The Irish used. te have a custom, the ri d ChAR'rzCLILS.-State the price of all articles fole which pay la expected; nothing may be traced te pagan times, te practice a, kind of divinationWin be ?Maid, unless. the proper a7a ementa are made at the time of acceptance.Send al M SS. at least six weeks in a vance. by a cake on New Yeaes,-St. Sylvesters,--eve. NeigliborsNAmE.-Always send the full rame and address te the editor, even if vot intemd-ed for publication. No notice wili be taken of anonymous communications. gentle and simple " assembleCONTRIBUTIONS. -AH are COeDIALLY iNvirED to ex y ed under some hospitable rooÇ
azess their opinions on ansubject, give hclpful talks to the inexperienced, and questions in any depart- where a flat cake of oatmeal was compourided, with 'due.ment. -ceremony and cooked on a " griddle " sheet of iron ý over theALt LETTxRs shauld be addressed turf fire. This beihg done the cake was sole mnly placed in the

PUBLISHERS OF THE CANADIAN QUEEN, hands of the young man whosp., Co 1 g birthday was neal te
58 13AT 8TREET, TOIROIMO, 0.&MrAnA. the age of twenty-one, and w siness it was, the

cake violently against the wall, whence, of course, the fragments
scattered on the floor. A rayer for prosperity was thelàNEW YEAR'S DAY.
repeated, but scarcely was the " amen " uttered, whenthe whole

HE first of january has net always been the first day ôf company precipitated themselves on the floor and and scrambied
the year. In history, the 25th December, ist March,ý for the fragments. Happy was thé maiden who,.âecured the
and 15th March, have all been in use as the initial day. first bit, for it was a sure sign thàt she would have a ehousè
It was net till.A.D. 1752, that the computation was of her own within the year. Germany and other nations et

changed in England and her Colonies from the julian or old Teutonic drigin, do net neglect the anniversary, nor do those of
style calendar te the new or Gregorian style, by which we now Celtic and 6f Latin extraction. France has a prolongéd.'féstal
compute dates. The new style had, however, been generally time, lasting a week or more, during whié-b geniàMeý;- ând A
adopted in Roman Catholic col two centuries previously. gaieties of all kinds abound. NewYear leveles are héld at: al[

All ancient nations appear te have kept the advent of the the European Courts.
new year hilariously, although différing in the dates on whiclî it Poetry in all languages has celebrated the anniversary. Who
was celebrated. The Egyptians, jews, Chinese and Mahom-' does ýof remember Coleridgeg magnificent Ode te ti4e Departm
medans have made it a festal day. Douglas Sladen, the iPgYear?"
Australian writer, who returned from japan recently, describes spirit Who swdepest the wud harp of Time f
in a Canadian paper, the quaint New Yeàr'customs kept up by It is môst liard, with au untroubléd Isar

Iby dark. invoven harmonies to hear 1
the japs for a whole week with music and kasquerades fLxcd on Héaven's unchaugýÙ9 à . ef.lAnVad 1 listened, free frorn mürul filAmang the Romans, the day was celebrated with great license, ith inward stflinel iý.ad a boýwed mie dwhen il, i its f,,oids fmr waývý in the WMand hence, the early fathers of the Church, urged, that as a
contrast to-pagan excesses, Christians should set it apart as Our poets of the Donýnico have net se oftenlymned thea day of humiliation and prayer, but the exhortation was only natal day of the year, as thé-y haý,c C" tmas Day, yet thé11, partial cal out.

The senthnents awakened hy the close of a definite period have net qùite neglecied iL " M'any'ý -Wreýwëd héart wili fýél
the chords of ýyrrîpathy stricken by this: sad ad4ress, te Ànothersubstxacted from our lives, and yet bringing fonmrd another, yeax,,ftot i8týo, bý George Martinpastthat hope ever whiýpers may be happier. and Mor.e prosperous the fixst in the list ôf Canadian bardsthan the.last, are of, a inixed compl among,4Satisfaction is-.feit of'âll yýrs, that hath been tinto"t' ft-î%ý ha" gone se well up toI "te, -Pqýkà a fýce1inï of More bitter thau the depths of A*- I.. ïe']

Mseema nat=al *at th"ý bëcùmý'1Dý in die But 'bow as bet I may tô thy 4«retý.
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h noy yoýwýo
g,ýe thq ýVý= .year, and the year i8qi will certainly net find us falling behind.

*,ýv ' ýhe aoau ofibe gcmeral mirth; While thanking our friends from, all quarters of the globe for

.Abti tto - At.oeLing hast: reiýrned with--dUSL the many complimentary expressions of goodwill which we.
TWo_Éýpp-f cyas 1th&t shont upon thy dawn,

ALud b-a-ed npon uý from our chamber doof receive from them, we take this opportunity of wishing one
Arc quenç1ýd,.ýd closed to open neyermore- and all a verylue fhCc, theË.,,ýg, the vctS is gone.

"HAPPY NEW YEAR.ý)
Gd, Uvâge aûý ýnýSab1e year 1

hadcs of the past!

hl
t th "ethese rncanings cast,

ot f»ý1 LONDONIS LARGEST CLOCY,.
niar4 -a poem of New Years Eve, A VISITOR tells in Cassell's Magazine, in an interesting way,

t=g nitût, es traiûping ovýr Wths te reach shelter under ofhis impressions oîthegreatclock in Westminster. Hesays:.',the banntr of Chris4 but it has no special adaptation te the Big Ben was thunýdering the hour of midnight when we
nine pfecediàr. th e ýday of the new year. Rev. Arthur reached the clock tower The grating of the key in the lock,

Je, ýLo rt, (Pb,ýt.ot Fèlk) a Canadian by birth and in and the flickering light of an oil lam'p carried by an attendant,
in ;à çùre af sioulg at Cherryfiçld, Maine, hàs a New called up stories ofprisoners who have purged political offences
r's ýV" we quote:wb stanzas in this gloomy place. Notwithout regret did I learn that refrac-

ý"î
d,-knà pale and ýassipnW,;s, tory commoners do net reach their goal by this narrowstaircase.

In his cold and snowy dvess;
Fýn in his heart, the blood The three hundred and odd stairs end in a large room. A

v That in summer lightly ilowed.
workman's bench littered with tools, an iron platform near the

On his check the roses dend,
Irrom his brow the sunlight fied, ceiling, and a huge machine arrest the attention. The machine

the frozen tea-r-
> Lowly lies the dying Year. resembles in general appearance one of the latest forms of

newspaper printing engines. A square fmmew7d
N.y 1 depare, sad yea,, depart 1 rk of iron rests
Thou hast blest a loncly beat- upon two stone pillars a couple of feet ilfheight. At each endmade it throb with fond concem
1 will bless thee in return. is a large cylinder covered with twisted steel rope. The front

4:. me 1 young cherub-child of Time 1 -reached by a short iron ladder-displayed wheel
Hail tbee, many a joyous chime 1
May thy finger-touch impart upon wheel and lever upon lever, while towering above are two
Gladness tc, my darling's beard steel bars fitted with plates or fans net unlike those used in

The foUowing prettý lines arc part of a poem by Arthur ventilating shafts.
'W*ýr, a Young Canadian poet, of whom it may be predicted Such is the great machinery of the great clock at West-
that, îfhe is net crushed by more prosaic occupation in the mi,,tr te an eye untrained in horological technicalities. The
gree -business Republic te which he has gone, his muse wili tick, tick of the pendulum. is like the click, click of the hammer

ûw upon the anvil; and no wonder, for the pendulum. is fifteen feet
we LereJ,ý,àjovia1

cýw e ý. long, and its bob, swinging te and fro in the darkness below,,
TO - rue thé ' coming rnýrW weighs no fewer than seven hundred pounds. This giantýec old one leavr-

Soon a spoke of the custom pendulum is compensated for changes of temperature by zinc
Now in this age of prose,

To open Ë e door for tbe New Year and iron tubes, and with such marvelous regularity does it,
The instant the Old Year goes. maintain its solitary pace, that at one period of the year its.

It suited our yonthful fàncyý- accumulated error for one hundred and thirty-four days was.
And when the glad chirncs began,

From our cosy nook by the fireside only four and one-half seconds. Hourly signals are received,
]Down in the street we ran. from Greenwich in order that comparisons may be made, and-

Standing beside the dcor wide open thrown,
Her yoice inore -si,ýJ Lhan any bird's, twice a day the clock autornatically telegraphs its time te the-

And with a witining s-etness all its own, Royal Observatory, where a record is keptý and also te its-Our Queen thus wingýd her joyous thoughts and wôrdsý
Old yeLr, adieu; welcome the New,' makers in the Strand.

Ile door stands h f. The clock is said te be always within two seconds of Green-
Comeipen einorJeoubelýâbczin

'u, comere 
-

To fàlter in theiý Merry di.", wich mean time, and the striking is effected with such precision.

Ilen as th #màt MIs ccased to swing, two broke that the first thunder of Big Ben, or any of his four smaller-
A silve, coin, for Juck in days to corne

And though no tender words of love the' satellites, may be taken te denote the hour te the sêcond. The
Yet heartsspeak best when mon the lips àxedumb. wëight that drives the penduluin is one and one-balftons, and

Sèý,era1 others of our native lyrists, whdrn limited' space is wound up once a week, after thé fashion of an ancient hall

ftCludes us frômý quofing, have likewise dedicýted- Unes te dock., The weights of the hour and quarter "trains" are three

the fire holiday of the. y tons, and faU from. the top te the bottom of the tower in four
ié days, at the- end of which they are wound up by means of steel

The old year, i89o, is as dead as the years beforè the flood. winches. -While ve are listeni'ng te these interesting details,.
It has biought its joys and woes. Marvellous discoveries in the lever moves noiselessly toward the half heur. With a loud
s:cience wiU date from it. click Ît falls ; the weights rush down ; the steel rope rattles

Me.anfime our country is advancing in population and wealth. and the fan creaks and groans as it turns around and around,
May the coming year be a brig4t, one in her history. Boom 1 Boom 1 the half heur has struck.

With the advent of- i8qi, THE CANADIAN QuEEN enters The four dials arc each twenty-two feet and six incLes in
:"On its third volume., We commence this new volume under diameter, and the space between every minute marked on the face
1he Most favorable auspices. We number among the thousands is exactly twelve inches. The reflectors are four. whitewashed,

ý,'0f Our isubscribers many warm friends, who, we are sure, are walls, which, with the opal glass of the clock, form a four cor-
teresteil in us. We trust that these friends will remain with nered corridor arOund the tower. Upon each wali at regular

d we shall endeavor on our part, te retain and merit their intervals aré gas jets, numbering in aU seventy-six. Thehandsare,
We have made many improvements during the past exposed te the air, and are occasionally stoppedhy heavy storms.

. .. ... .. ..



fHE Cý*e 'M'
ce

triedso hard th t"4he qie-ed ayd 'Ûig dy, *110
céýQ not think 1AÏLU *e ïýôébl.Wa

Iý1Èless Ydýur degr - éà11tý111 slii'- àý,e ohe-_fP
GINGER-BREAD LAND. speak. And th 1 .Wef t ta the,ço-encf

1 ffAD such a ýonderfW, worl dreanl littie pyrjýnid of n4ple.ÏuA fidry took belli of my hand, bought a1ýýhe wifli; o dj)gýS.And mouriting a rnoonbearn she carried ine off
To far away Ginger-bread land. know youýlik4.,zÀp sugar, don1t'yâk%ý'ýAnd t b i -ea y

If oýcoufd have walked in thoý beautiful streets-- it sapresëjýt."f u could have smit what 1 srneltý
Xfïou couldbave peeped there and seen what 1 saw, Oh, thàink you,"- cried Nèddý4,eagerly., g4t hDm1ýf Yeu cou d have felt as 1 fait 1 and show 4 to rnamma
There was a ginger-srup slatinl uld you beliéve 1 So he, did and Mrs, Càrnp sat'1-461în tyhà winAU loyer a ginger-bread bouse, 

JKger-bread cookics fbr tfling Mow- laughed and lauglied.Wý1hktf9ÎIa place for a, boy or a mouse. II Ble.ýs bis dear little maniy
The boys and the girls were of ginxer-bread, too,And wore only ginger-bmad clot es.
The trets and the bushes were bent te the ground

With ginsee-nuts hangins in.rows. AAR T. à1xeý,
Tere were gingeý-ýiàAorses and ginger-bread dogs: FOR years Daniel Webàter's U&ýit'-'b sý, eAnd soon, te my- wonder and joy
1 ýýL as 1 looked at rny bands and ruy feet, Aaron Bradshaw. -He- b 0 howas a gingeý-brelsd boy. d aixýpng,'otgreat ýtates4iakij an dp4
And then I was hungry, and hunted about carrying of bis mailwans ý1y. t ightFor daintiest pieces te find.
Yen

vrÈv't' 3uch pienty on sid hdwe ood thi 0Yçý, made ïï ý"good thiI-hwi yeoWdmakeup
generous.

But ww4el was waiting, the fairy VnM goue-- In those days pol on léttç!s was, notLThe ginger-bread went out of sight-
Alack ainÉialack and alack 1-1 awoke. sending the boy to, the pýst-of.rict jlnaiBefoI had taken a bite 1

him a bank note or a. -iýVrn of ffioneymoreI only col talce àOh! OéIf i af n, for the letters. Aý1 wo.uld- carry'bal , nThat j ourney se jolly and gra.1 surely would like no better use of ray time there were any cents',-àmong, i4 Mr..W,ýbster ue gavIn beautiful Ginger-brtad Land. them to Ëî'ýL This became thl ýýd ffiin , y the, Senator
told the boy that he need not«bring him any more coppýrs.NEDDY'S LONG WORD. Hereafter, Àalon, whénever lyou find any cents among theIl RFmEmBEiz, Neddy,11 said mamma, one day, "always to change you may keep thern and say nothing about it. Theyaccommodate every one that you can." are yours."

ý'Yesrn," answered Neddy, heartily, " 1 will." And tnamma Aaron was glad to be tr ' usted, blit could not easily geý overfelt sure he would, because Neddy is one of the very best boys the habit of giving in the full Co., the môney, and hardlyto remember things you ever saw. ever returned any loose change ut showing or teffing èWThe next day Mrs. Camp called to him as he was running employer just how many cents fell to his sharë. He was 'andown the street with bis new sled flying along behind hirn. honest lad, and at first- it may not have occurred to him that aNeddy, Neddy 1 come here a minute, won't you? temptation had been pût in his way.
Neddy heard her and stopped, though he didn't much Want But once, when nearly a-week had passed, and iU.-luck seeniedto. He was going over on the Wilson bill coasting, and wag in to keep all the coppers ogt of his wa egan to -be sorely.a great hurry ; but bc went up to the door where Mrs. Camp was. tried. He wanted soine mon ey extremely, but. no coppers comestanding, and pulled off his fur cap with a polite little bow, to hilli. Aeain he went for the letter, and the postmaster againwhich pleased the lady very much. gave biru all silv'er in change. For a minute he stood cogitat,

Will you run down to the store for me, dear ? " she asked. -ing. Gradually he edged back to the delivery wicket, lieldout1 want a spool of twist, and 1 have no one to send." a half-dollar to the positmaster, and said in ac timid voice4"Neddy's eyes clouded up the least bit in the world, but Il Will you please give me the cents ' for that ? »Mrs. Camp was looking in her purse for the right change, and The money was changed, aud Aaro A went home with his loalddidn't noeice; and before she found it, the bright sun of good- of coppers-and misgivirigs. . Both loads grew hea-vy as belnature was shining again in Neddy's eyes, ;ind heý_answered, entered Mr. '%ý1e'bker's presence. His hand trembléd a liule:Yes'm," as cheerfully as could be. when he laid down the letters and-the pile of centsý.ý,,MW"It.Il take long, after aIL The store",wasnot agreat way veteran lawyer understood the case at once.
off, and there was no other customer; ancL-ý4d4y, in less than " Aaron,'ý ' hý daid, in bis usual tone, Il you know I told you thatfive minutes, was back again with the spool àf'twisi. when thlere. were cents in the change you Yhm-ddz:keep them,'>

"Thank you," said Mrs. Camp, smiling at him. Then she The lad slowly picked up the coppers and turned to go .ý4o14týtook a bright, new dime from her purse. Il Here is somll hardly knowing yet whether to féel happy or ashamed, At tiïe,
for you to buy peanuts with," said she, kindly, " and Im very door he startèd to hear bis name called.
much obliged besides." Aaron

But Neddy sh ok bis head at the dime, though he liked pea- And of courtèle wî ent back. ai býèé.
nuts almorst as well as maple sugar, which ils saying a good deal. Aaron," said Mr. Webster, I'did you ask for the 'cents ?

Où'ré welcoine as can be," said he, "but I ican't take pay The boy confessed ud though be was allowed te.ke
fbý: goiM Mrs. Camp, 'cause, you know, marrana .tells - me money, that mînnte: and îý half before the Il awfui Jýont ,, of
aS.raysl a-bominate Il one 1 can t b5t curel forever of all desire to take fibofties

»ýM,ï Mm Camp latte i slié: zculet help. it, tý h@ she 22eht Z ot his own.

U
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MBER PRIZES. 4--ENIGMA.

My first is in cat, but not in dog,-RUtMd eer Wat14 for tfle BEST Puzzle is a*arded. to 0. F My seconý is in flat, but not in log,om. pý Pit0ý1e i!ý publislied below. My third is in land, but not in lot,
QW -c:eý 'handsomecIèthrbdnd book for-correct ansçvers, ý'FIçrence My fourth is In rag, but not in cot,

Gi . Il 1 - My fim is in tall, but not in short,StîreetiTýýto; Be' tie Hýjpin, 4ô HorseficId Street, My sixth is in peck, but not inquart,
635, 5th Avenue, Lansýngburgh, N.1ý. Millie My seventh is in dance bL, jin Wifle

Il 84" Lena IRýàies, Stý CatherineS, OnL My eight is in zither, být t fifej
My ninth is in thme but or four,
My tenth is in tear, Ut nat in pre,

RUP tUZZLE. My eleventh is in leaf, but iý2t in trunk
?.X.ECTE1ý DIAMONDS. My twelfth is in bear, but nôtin skunk,

My thirteenth is in deer, but nôt in fawri,A ét4ÉLý il.' A4 artimeL, ý 3. Pertaining te e kidner. 4. United con- My fourteenth is in sear, but not in dawn&rhepluralof"the"inFm et My whole is plainly to be sreen2. An excUmation- 3. A place in IW 4- Finecords. 5. The
r'amc f spocrubill. & A, girl's'parne. Ltter. On a page Of the fine CANADIAN QUEILN.

-. '=connactedform the nAnie ofarn interestingpart inaninteresting
S.-BURIED NAMES.

T Oh, mamma you are so kind,-

nAT H A 12you seê the gardener.
mantraa, belt my dress.

RENAL JR IA
TANGLED THREADS 1 want to know who races with you.

TALES A I A I A Will you conte to my parry to-day

LES Her mother made linen sheets for lier. MAuDic PAcEy.
D S 6.-CHARADE.

1 .ZZE OFFERS. Take out my heart you kill me not, l'Il fling aM 'a limb-_

U And fiercer burns mybeing. Chopoffoneinore liclimb
To the one sending in the Il Il Puzzle this month, we will again award Tc moun tain heigh ts with the strength it givm Flingawarythethird-aUver Watch "d to tee fi_ýý ing in the lareest list of correct answers torst d : And I will, with the two winip it leaves, fly like a bird-

puzzles we will grive a, 4andsome ci, undbook, suitable for either girl or boy. Until an article breaksmywing. Yetmylastisstrongerthanthernall
1 t's plucked from vast domains, Mnt c'et all the woýId and -sold by great and small.

The Name* of PozeW inners for Decembe,, will be given in February issue. 1 care not from what part of this world 7ou may go
My whole there you'IL find as white as 'the beautiful snow." MAVME HULM

7.-ENIGMX

My first is in tea, but not in milk,COMPIL>rITORS must be under sixteen yearý of ýge and must state that the answen My ftcond in sash but not in silk,are their own uziaided work. . Ail corrunumcations should be written on one side of My third is in reeâ, but not in rod,pap- only- 
My fourth is in work, but not in fraud,If two or three send in the same number of correct amwen, the prize wiu be

awaitIdéd to the one sending fixst. My fifth ire in old, but not in new,
4ddress Uncle JGe, Èý=Ie Department, TRE QuERY, Toro.rytol" My sixth is in oar and also crew,

My séventh is in dew, as well as in damp,
My eigýh is in cream', and also cramp,i.-ENIGMA. My ninth is in loud, but not in d

I'm always found in Canada, MY tenth is in natty, but no luid,
But Dever in the States

MY eleventh is in test, but not in keep,I'tn never found in arguments My twelfth i% in rise as weil as in reap,
And do detest debatef, My thirteenth is ir, swell, but not in neat,
1 àm not in the holidays My fourteenth is in tidy a& wêli as sweeL
But still in Christmas seerrI; My whole bas been tried by a numbcrlý host,
The reason la I do frequent But one only came out with the most.
Where good things are, 1 ween.
Zkfound. in college, church and school, ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN DECEMBER ISSUE.
4ù4 abo in the chase
1 fancy I'Ve a sportive turn, 1. Make hay while the pun shInes.

ettter every race. Palin-!ium-day, oý. -
Im alwaya in a picture taken 4- Ice-
'Vet CnM fîýLme 1 5. CA RT
$lm yet strange it is, A G UE
l'in never in a g=e. R U D E
l'in found in couch, but not in bed. T E E M
Now Puzzlers soive this tangled thread. 6ý A wise son maketh a glati father.

7- T
2,-DOTJBLr ACROSTIC. p A y

X. An iîý o - - EPOch. 4. Frofir- A rough file. A S S E Spuce. e. Biftýr 3 
T A S S E L SA=ually, e. A river Iri Spain, 8ý *A spice. e Pý wea)Jon. xo. Cunning. N E E D Yti. Tc dLsput6ý :K2, A bird. q. Ohe who owes. y initials and finals form, 1 L L*«ting Lu ai 1 readerg Of Tlig CANADIAN QUEIM KATE PHILIP-- S

3.--GEOGRAPI-IICAL ENIGMA. Tambçurine.
Puzzle Department ( 'amuse, please, maze, entmpped) puný puzzle, repartee-)

1% lanl> 1herýe li"ed a g v r of a great matty Lndreds of very good puzzles we have mSived during past

e ýjsI_ i

IC rune i a month fiom. ýý nePhews and nieces, we select some of the b"É and give them.
din aboie, with hosesenditigthem. Wereceiveagýtmany

_l ý so hý c -rexIce will bc given

g

let Oura ý.IId hi YOZI firiends try ChaAdeg 1 Acrostici, Diamonds, etc., as preù.
in N ey th. titne they the i awarding prizes, as they are more difficult titan Enigffàa.ý or RiddIe8ý

îý t. ',
cap* c"E
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Pet TÈE CAiqADýAm uzzie. aim is ta maw
NEW EAWS WELCOME. e5ý of t1-,ý ocdýtýto

are tC, ththeir Shà 
neIt is.àg. î- hý Vête,BY MARIS M. PURSEI- t

ITH svriftly flying fbotstpo look, that yqu nithink all, of t
The gLad New Yeurs appears, with ydurself, 'Éçr t-pe.se an ààçidýWcý' de t4

We imet him with gmuy laughter, oneýS self theý niaee,,,-gt icy reserý,,,,.
And for the Old--drQp teàM d a è, rnorecver.,

Thut. mingling joy and sorrow, in vm ba, 't'st -ýnsU1 i9 et
Our CUP full to the brim Acquaintances tbus made need

We will drink toi the, Old Year going out Without being rude, a person can éasibr.,mpel IlAnd the New Year eoming in. Z. & emed. d LÀ
To the Old with bis weight of folly, intimacy w a casaul acquaintancen

To the New with its hopes and fýam It is very bad Il form 11; for a guest, ýWi,4s
To the Past fbr its vatilshed plensure, Mayhe disagreèable to the ýhôst and ý65tes8 an th

To the Present for joy appears. aý, t t h
guests. Aiýgumentative convers il, is

such times 'mrëý muS,ý1eâýv'a e
To the Old with parting Wn, social occasions. .1

But coco more fill up thQ jeparkring CUP and préférences at 'home-, and a ourse .4
To th, CI" J4ýýh1S reigrý rounding circurnstances.

(:ee partini gkoitto the Old Year, It is not etiquette to àsk for anyibiý,ý thà-t à
Drink slowl3eand whisýýr low. on the table. A, lady at a din-ner party a7ske1.

With lowered head and heavy tread, wainut catsup for ber fish. There was'n=e in the,
He Slowly Prepares to goý

He rcarcely Cý fi nd the dçkýY, the waiter hesitated about saying sb.: Her: ci
grec when she saw, pen lç osé

eis vision. is growing diai, Wim pulling, ô .1 t'
Abdpulloiý,hls car board drawers, as if to find the desired ârtýc eý,' At

lm M''e welcoming cheer, whispered in ber ear that there wýLs..ne. 1 ve .ýnif cats;
To his rital coming in, 4

bouse, but he could despatch a stýknf to bjîýi1,a1 S
AIM to the gloi..s 14-1' ve-ar, er a .n

Witb his liand"e boyish face, tested, and the matter was dropped, but 's'h 1ký',
1ý hîs ringing laugh for anything that was nôt on the ta'blý.

Let us gayly quaff, to discuss the food, even if in a it'omplim tazy nu-th'%'r.
ffliile the Old yields up hiz place,

Fill high to the guest most welcome, On, -leaving an entertainmient, whil7nting leave of the,

With never a sigh nor tear hostess it is not customary ta tbank ber for the invitation, but

To the foaming brink, it is usual to express pleasure 4,wving.passed a pleasant time,
Let the glasses clink

To the health of the sweet New Year. Unless there is a general' deparrure, the guest who is leavîng

does not approach.the hostess to say farewell, as that may be,
.5.ompany that

construed into a hint to the rest of tif it is time
ETIQUETTE FOR GUESTS.

for thern to départ also.
IF there are certain ruies of étiquette ta be observed by the

hostess, there are forms equally applicable to the guest. Aý , r 0 B W E ýB, l'k TYV.
In the first place, nothing is ruder thah to on-àt paying yeur

respects to the hostess immediatelyon entering the room. She To present this entertainment successfülly requires some

may, perhaps, not be in sight at the time, but she should be little expend , iture of time on the part of the hostessý but she May

sought and the proper greeting given. Il I have not seen Mrs. easily findýwillîng aids at this season of leisum 1'tser fist.

Blank," said a gentlemaxý at a ball. Il Not seen Mrs. Blank?". request a dozen or more of ber friends to prépare some gîoplý,

replied the lady ta whom this was addressed ; "Ikhy, you have inexpensive article of fancy work, or a small gift which maybe

been in ber bouse half an hour. You should have spoken ta purchased in-a small country store, and let thisbe wrapped up

ber wheh you first entered.» Il I dià not see ber," was the carefully iea papeý parcel or box. The only other reqlusite a::
reply. a supply of rather strong cord

The speaker evidently did not reaUze that he bad been the game is in long Pkdes,

guilty of a breach of etiquette. It is ta be hoped that the storics several balls of cord or twine may doubtless be found at the

are not true of persans ignoring entirely the host and hostesg village store. Tie one of the pnze.%packages finnly to one end

whose entettainments they have attended, considering it con- of the cord, 'and; having secured a .,rôom.,wlàth need not béL
without« speaking to their opened ùfitif.the entertairiment beginsý,1conceal the

descension enough to be present, 
ýparceI in>:

entertainers. Uguests are not personally acquainted with, the some, casily found- nook, perhaps behiiàd -à picture or under the

host andhostess, who, for some reason, lýave invited them ta tablé, or underneath the chair sea4 taking care ta, fa-sten, it ýPelj:

t4ei"ýatertaînrnent, they must either introduçei.themselves,, or in its place.bf hiding. Now, as your bail of cord sIow1ý,unr0llS,

request some acquaintance present to introdùcé them. wind it'aboàt',chýair legs, door knobs, to the cba-zde1ic4ý ibe tops

After entering a rooraand speaking ta the host aud hostess, of picture frames, ta curtain cornices -and L1ýnbrequins,ý6ywheré:

do not sink inta the chair nearest at hand, and strive ta get out at all, but let Wcdend ta aU pens of the ro=4 and when the

of sigh4 but stand awhile and converse with the persan near line is of good lengthjasten the end to the door knol>,'for cnn.

you.; or, ïf a gentleman, request an introduction to some lady. venience, un4 the others art arra-nged. If you seveà

on na account be a mere looker-on, "a grim, silent spectator colors of coreilmuch t'hg better. Treateachpackae",w'he4l4r

at the feast" There is nothing more discouraffing ta a hostess full orempty, iiiltilrsameway. Ahalf-dozenladiesPýrill-arrange

than a ro= full;of " dun=îe5!? We go into society as aCton, the cords togethex, and wheu ycýu have prepared as

Se ýý.xs ý yo Ve 1 1 e rtwining th*4

zot as spCctaýors, aýj4 we., owe: it t0ý society, toý make oui."I.ve u hà invit d guests, twuýilnLg- and inte

agreeable. There are péop e w .a, et eling a r(ý0m, se= evèry, possible or impo9sible, way, the roorn will Wk Elie ýa:

tolring m"hifte in ýwith thenL Pieazant a,»4 afrable ý,jà.4nitith strong.cobwebs. Very great care musils.uken ta
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se rd to thp tié or étherwise safély The years have g,,e by, the eyes of the good mother are

ù* âosed forever to the sights of this world ; but the child she
in, it S, ýl -and the

are, ýo labor

àeý3ts will I)ié lost. care4 for lives in the great town of London, and remembers

ý*r of èmà, twent the mother.of "John Halifax, Gentleman," and of
y five thir'ty, we will say, and When

âi-ýàed,,tb(-y i fnay be ke t together in a varity of this girl stands before Almighty God, don't you think that He

'Ntyx il eedt(I., 4411e ýým ma arrange- will say-" As ye have done it unto the least of these, so will 1

or e wound around î el unto you."
if 4eh 1%, in turn Te

0 1,e, if bý e.nd together on one ball,. they ýaY

4as 1cçîý -,ý-ibedoor is open for the guestý,' to

giv nd of a cord, and he is directed to WISE MONKEYS,

l i 
Emin Pasha, the story of whos

eii s he goes, until hEý reaches the end. 1 e rescue frorn Central Africa is

thirt le are thus engaged in disentangling well known to the worid, is an enthusiastic student of natural

cords the roorn presents a lively history, and lhad made a collection at his, headquarters on the

eý Each, js; mté'nt on finding hîý own prize, andall ». Upper Nile which bc was compelled to abandon. One of the

Ing, ecur W.hen a package is found, all *,objects of his-interest in the Equatorial Province was a species

-'in their task to inspect it and -ofchimpanzee; and Mr. Stanley tellssome rerharkable stories

findér. ' A. player who bas finished his own regarding Emin's observationsýý So far as we kndw Emin him-

i érty týo p .ick up any other which may have been self bas not confirmed these Observations.

dver ti(ýntly. Rules are flexible, and may be gréatly According to Stanleys account, the equatorial chimpanzee

and the age of t heparticipants. Any is not greatly the inferipr in intelligence to some of the hun-Lam

tu, -the hoýkess to whom the cord leading to beings found there.

sh giverÉ When the room bas been arranged The forest of Msongwa is infésted,,bý a tribe of chimpanzees

sentan iuay qFqupýL two or even three hours. of great stature, who make almost ni&É-tly raids on the villages

and little plantations of i:the 'M swa natiMs, caýýying away their

T RY 0 Fý AN AUTHOR'S CHILD. bananas and other fruits. ý,There is n&hing very remar"ble

an inl the land bas 15owed down before John about this fact, since many kinds of alýimals make pillagýng

Gentleman ýbut how'. many know much of the life of forays upon the 1ýàbitations of men ; but the surprising part of

the *Oman Oýe br .ain-child he was? There is in it a little Emin's narrative is the statement that, in these thieving raids,

tire i=tny'ýw1l1 like to hear. arried to a the chimpanzees make use of lighted torches to hunt out the fruit.

gentleman who was a 1 crWIe,.Mrs. Muloch Craik lived an If 1 had not myself been a witness of this spectacle,"

Ë':. idyllic life at a beautiful country borne, a few miles from a county Mr. Stanley reports Emin as saying, " nothing would ever bave

tevm. She he-ard one day, quite incidentaRy, that a baby had made me belilve that any race of monkeys possessed tho art of

bé .ë .found on a stoneÀà"tlidtFossroads, that it had been taken making fire."

: the Town Hall ai141%" 111 the gentry about were going to On one occasion, Emin says, a chimpanzee of this intelligpnt

..: '4bok at it because it w a sweet little child. So, following tribe stole a drurn from the huts of his Egyptian troops and

the example of ber nee,'Î,,ýrs, she went too. Looking up into made off with it beating it as he Yun.

syrapathetic face of the famed authoress, the little e4 The monkey took the drum. to the headquarters of his own

people," who were evidently much charmed with it, for the
ed and put out its wee ban&.

Dinah Muloch Craik could nôt resist this, and so she deter- Egyptian soldiers often heard the monkeys beating it vigorously

minecl to.take. the child for hervery own. Quickly it was but irregularly. Sometimes in the middle of the'night some

wrapped up and it becarne ber baby. Devoted to it, she was sleepless chimpanzee would get up ànd go toi beatingthe drum.

yèt determined as it grew older it should never have its heart Just what the other chimpanzees thought of this midnight:

hurt 1ày being told the story of its birth and adoption : so, as rnusicalperforn-ianceývillneverbeknownpositively. 
Butfrom

soon as the little girl w-4s able to understand, it was lovingly the fact that ne sound of battle and slaughter among the intelli-

whispered to ber that she had been found on the large stone gent chimpanzees ever followed, the Egyptîans were forced to

wbich stood in the centre of the Hall and whia always was conclude that they liked it.

decolâtea with flowers, and that God had pqý ber there that Here at least, therefore, we find an indication that the grade

her niother rýn:ight find ber. As soon as she grevý old enough, it Of intelligence ofýeven the chimpanzees of Msongwa is still far

bécame ber dà4y'duty to cut the flowers and arrange them to ow that of the human race.

beautiful thîm gieat rock that had been du up from the

7ý1E EVENING JESSAMINÉ.
Cros diâdlý',Oght*em To heritrepresénted the place

wher e Îýnd5 of tbe angels had rested wheli they laid ber
*ôusly P 1 rioug îh Timizz Is a little modest flower,

e child becarne very proud of the
dcw,1ý, cùri That keepg its lovely petals closed

way i1ý,-which she had reached the dear mother who cared for All througli the gunny day,

r $ýý,vingly and astenderly as if ihe wem really of ber own Then sweetly at the twiRght hour
It opens, and sends fýrth its poýmr

thý dayl: which she was
th on Tc cheer and bleu My 1=ely ro=Iod, 14,er. birthday was

a child's party
whm thé te'nth one came arou-ud ad, a With sweet perf=e.

was e-voe.her, she was heard asking one littie ýgirl, " How old Hew 14ke to soine kind constant friend,
1 1 was born nine yearg

are yoliýl' The other one answere( Who keeps his love and sympathy

Oh angwêred the baby, you were born like other Par dark afflictiods hour.

1 wasfound ju5t where men cornes, with willing heRrt and k&n4,
ýilildren, but îwn better than that Pity and strength at his comn=d,

placed me." The childish pride was as amusing as it My beavy burden helps me bear,

etic. 
And soothes my care.

Ire,
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LETTERS Or--tHANkS.:

C
the and ÙW ne.DE" Sllt,-Plcam accept îhenks for the prize i receivea.ftont YOIL e- intreàolbg progPe itd1 am, yb= truly,

4ROsmtx ONT., bcr.,.Ie,8ýw lit'-l
SIý%-l ýrecmvtd the prize Sept; *ýth. I am very mtich aÏitk:whh iL nR"ýSàe in thé Itj

y= every &=ces& Yours ré&PecffWly, sAbin 1, JA with Tus Quxxm -1 nIp,ýt
and paper came vei*,ýPro1yiPt1y. ou

WooDsTocx, ONT., OcT. 2oth, 189o.

DEAX Slit,-Haýjust r"v le d th for which you will plea"= MYthmik, eyT. _WL, itor of TI-fÛýëÀNýDiA N'OuýEN, Tq'ý
IYI To the Ed

DzAn SiR,--Pleasi acQrpt thanks for the pm-
C.%xp, OYT;, CYcTý 8tL, ig9c, T,

Dm4&R SiR,-Peceived prize last weeL just levely, '7ý1anýthaDu
Youïrs truly, À Ny CARRZ[,rimpz.

DiLR very ranch pl"e;d
ST. À£BAýe, VT., OrT. 14th, X890. t%ýSp",q_

manythanks. We U6 your mazgzint, the best of
any we hýv* ever taken and wish it success, 10. t

DEAe SIFýYours truly. Mlis W. S. BEA'L*& W_ hy mail rEceýt_

TWZ$D, ONT., SXJýT. loth, X890. _â,
DiAR SIx,-Ptize awarded me in lait voý;acoiitest ta band. Am *ell pleued D.. ived -night. yery nmilibt" b

Yours etc., M", C_ Jý :WHITsý

CAIMW
VANcouvim, B.C. ýýCT. 26th an,

DrAn Silt,-I very sinch ýê.-d ýyIth the m4ge£g,>,' end QËA]t SIRý1- sa gsoý.thank TirE CAmAnzAN QurÏ& for the sA Mset
go rder. She w'ighea thé

Yi
PETMBOItd, OlqT" SEPT. nbi T,

SIR,-1 Sder,ýand like it weIL With à 'ks xý:,,,ý,:,ý DzAn lIM-PrLý as my iýwRrd in the reéirt ýyQr4 c_,. -toPrE truly, ÉVA u DZN i am gladle say ihat 1 am, well pleased with it,'hbd 1 r hhâ gi-v- 'ün.'U d 1 hope others will like tbeim
397 ýJC»sRM(YrT ST-, WtXtftPEG> MA1f.ý OCT. 6thj XOý >,ýveI! youià

XV& ix A, romIffl, Co ta the Ediitar of THn CAx ima
bffl fo acknowledge with pretty and W.1 rize .- i,*d y.'

DRA£ siý,-P."Vedýthep'the iç.good

DzAit Si x,-I receýved the Silver Tea Set, awarded me in Word Contest, ahd -r, rr T. ý3twell pleeoed with ztý also with your journal. Oc
Youzi respenfully, Mxs. Rzza. he Féceived fbr Wh ý,c myýOý ' Il.*d'-eh - -M P'$it,..d yyur pape,, and "e"4r,

357 BARTOIt ST. F-AsT, HAMILTON, 0"., OCT. 16th, 18e.
lýx" Si Silver Toit Set awatded me ýin -jour " Word Contegt," arriveci

to-day In geconlditim, The pieffl look e. A t ny thankç for .8. S-TA ô NDý.. ;ýghandsom ccer. 1 DEAR SiR,-Many thanks for the very PrHý CARRICY- etty Prize which arriv'd the odi*r dayý
yc urs very truly, NnLLin KbrlLXMR.'COBOUÊG, ONTý, OCT. T.$th, 28qOý

DzAit Sial-1 talce pl«sure in acknowledging the r Pt of the Silver Tea Service 'à X, FIA.,OÇT.entbe prize in your "Word Col 1 think it very prettyand will do ali 1 can DEAR SIR,-l recelved prize, whic ulete pAm=g my friýndà ta finther Y«r interest5. 
very much. MSinCerelY YOUTS, MRS. JAS. F.

KINGSTON, ONÎT., Oc-r.,ioth, xEgo. ATUR, CAI-, OCT. Xst, x&qoýD"x Silt,-R"vod y"t Silver Tea service, 3nd'w" Z much DEAR SiR,-I wish ta acknowledge the reception of the beautifttl 1>yLe you sapim»od with it. GRORGINA ON. Idndlysentme. It is certainly a prettyeuvenirof the" Woîd C"test ,ýgcIteCs
et Wan a ohýýtion ta campetp for ýhe higheSt YOU of ithSCOLLARD ST., ToItOnTO, ONT., OCT. gth, ýý 1 -.1 1 am respectffilly, M- eDt&eSik,-Il>eg ta acknowkIdge the receipt of the elegant Tea Seta-waiýdedme

Sth. A=ept my beartiest thanks for your handsome R AM!;r>lttL, FALMOUTH FOÊZSiDig, errr. *3tdlfor THs J:ýArSI>-I hel jUSC rOCtiWd the copy of tb* . QUEEN " and- thankyours truly, Wm. DoUGLpýz. e tu . 1 hàve enjoyed readÎnS.ict and thinkýit well WSth the lut, w1thout

any Prescrit at au.
GAr.T, ONT., OcT. ooth, x8go, 1 remain, rurs truly, .7,4ieRy kue0im.DsAe Six,ý1 received f Silvex Tea Set, on the x6th instant, and find

n'i =>eÎ
ý.cb la
k tu be sA.,Y» sem the T- Set, compliment me in securing bWQ,ýM, COLO., sxrr, 2ot14.ý

your mezaziné e-, Ilucc DzA Silt,-I wigh ta CL*jýd heartfelt f4ýBnk3 ta yon for the p4zeý%idii1remain, yotuIg C. HAMILTON. have IhRe honor ta acknuwlgdge oirc QuzEN s 'Wor& Corittet.

BROCXVILLE, OCTý igt. 189C. _Jours t:ruly, Lt.
DRAR S1ý eived iny prize andwas well pleased with it W-ýahînî 3 C. srM à1tký %a>cm in the -C7 1 am, youtrà, JORX ý=

DzAiz Snz,-l recaïved the PrîâLe, for which 1 am tkwtkful,

COLBORMIs, ONT., OCTe Z7th, 189o. 1 remahi, yIýuri; truly,

DrAR Sm,-Many thankis for the prize, 1 like it very much, and 1 am weil piensed

with Tas Qgjmrf. 1 wish ybu succes& Yourz truly, FIMD HQWARD.
DzAit Sm 1 -ne Prize avvsÉided me in your Word Coniýst âo I=C9LýedindtK-

STpttÀ, ONT«, Sit", 3.th, xsgo. ftason, arl'ur=chadniire. Accqempy= .yours, INmy prizésorne time aga. Thank pu, V'Vours tru1yý .7. weil pleased 'T ATZwith it. 
ARM . Ni &=ON. 89 STATZ T., BOST",

RAMMTON, ONT., OCTý 1 , ýath 189a. DRAIt Stit,--Voùr Prize recelved foet which 1 t',

a ueefui gnicle. I enjoy ftading t paper W
DrAe Stit,-I:r"ved Silver Te& Service. 1 think it à v'erty pretty indeed, you ourns very, Y, A iftt

*M plched accept My thanks for the beautim Prize.

yourg truly'. JORN MARTIN. ANN18TC't

DzAR SIR-I n:cel«vlwtc-d hy te in tLe Word
PeESCOTT, ONT., OCT. Igt, 1890. ýÀ 1 , ,, ',which 1 'ILZ 'am ýre;tly. ukoý»d ajL by e =Y *ýc&te, th0k$- _k

Dxxit Sxitt-M=y thatùm for your pmmpbxýu in sending the Silver Tea Set, which Vêy -1ý,1 thint, expudiney p%" and = vety much plemed wn it.

Yom FRUZIL 
1

DEAit SIR,_1 receîÎètnew plearle -cept, MY tý=kg for Jtýj-PENSECMA, A..., Ru-r. 24TH, r89Cý prompt -Ply Co -Y inq xùyý'I)aA)t Sljt,-'Y= letter, %#À& ý,réM"kl and alio thi t 1 r MUch
pkucci ideedwith the presýL 1 ený-ý véri V-Ty r-;Pýýcàày,,

wi6h yov mtzch suçCcÊsý M-t cbl4ýMey0, 1?1»> b4N CE B. 71171f»k. e*Acuse, OCT. x9th,

and 1 am.everV Muefipkasdwýbit,:4U4
FlÉeWÊ' Ck-r., S-PT. X5'rl;, tà9-D, r eedid fior fay efforts in SéCtIring cht liât of W&dlL it&lr maý tîtconîèg

S Lt,-Ikmy thank& for the preseiù i me fix7tm yonr IW of end la very inÉvrenizï weed.
iLsTN, Yours truly, J. M..O'MRFIELD.
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